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Here In
H I C O

When, you find a go<>< thing 
pass it along. If we would all do 
thi», perhaps we would find more 
to  inspire u* in our daily e x ig 
ence. The last issue o f the South
western Ambassador .the only 
item we know o f furnished free 
*«y any paper house), which i* the 
moat worthy organ o f the .South
western Paper Company of Dallas 
Fort Worth and other places, we 
find a little poem that contain1 a 
lot o f truth. Here it is:

I HINT QUIT!
When thing- go wrong, as they 

sometimes will.
When the road you’re trudging 

seems all up hill.
When the fund- are low and the 

debts are high
And you want to smile, but you 

have to sigh.
When care is pressing you down 

a bit,
Rest, i f  you must— but don’t you 

quit.

Life is queer with its twists and 
turns,

A* everyone o f us sometime 
learns,

And many a failure turns about 
When he might have won had he 

stuck it out;
Don't give up though the pace 

seems slow—
You may succeed with another 

blow.
— Author Unknown.

Turkey Talk By 
County Agent Gives 
Timely Information

The September 1st. report of 
the Bureau Agricultural Econom
ics has the following to say of 
the turkey market.

"W hile there is a large surplus 
of storage turkeys, chiefly o f the 
heavy sizes, the maraet is begin 
ning to receive a limited supply 
o>f spring turkeys. Birds weighing 
'  to 19 pounds each (dressed) are 
bringing around 33 to 35 cents per 
pound when o f fancy quality. Al
so well finished smaller oird*

CREAM EH V MANAGER PLANS **‘¿1 C f n d a n f u  C f a r f  
TO HAVE CREESE PLANT IN 0 0 1  ® * U « i e i U 8  a t a r i
o p e r a t i o n  b y  s e p t  *®t h - New Year Monday

f  view ing announcement last! At the Hico Schools
week that the Bell Ice A Dairy 
Products Company had purchased 
cheese-making machinery and 
would have same installed and in 
operation by the latter part o f 
this month, Manager C. A. Thie* 
o f the local creamery stated thi* 
week that their plans were to 
have the plant in rpeimtion by the 
20th o f thi« month, provided the 
necessary details could be ar
ranged.

Joe T. Bonner o f Temple, presi-

School opined Monday, Sept 
12th with 331 students in all 
grade-. The high school enrolled 
106 students, and the Senior 
clan- contain* 29 stuck-nts. This 
Is the large-t number o f pupils 
the Senior class ha- had during 
the last seven years.

Wednesday morning at the reg-1 
ular assembly period the form al' 
opening of the school year was

i i n -  t  S:
Lam gave a short inspiring ad-

IMSCOVERS COUNTERFEIT T l i r U i » v  » s h o u  a n d  
TEN-DOLI.AR BILL TAKEN * *“  ‘3 , l w w  «**•«

in  a t  k i l l i n g  s t a t i o n  Grading School at
Hamilton Sept. 25R. A Herrington, who conducts 

a filling station and store just
beyond the city limit* on thrj Announcement is made from 
Hamilton road. le ten dollar- the County Agent’s office that a 
poorer than he thought he w as T»m Show and Turkey Grading 
lout a lot more critical o f currency! School will be held at Hamilton

Again we would like to remind 
< ur readers o f the fact that the 
> igns point to a return of better 
times. With higher price- fn*- 
practically • everything the farmer 
raises— not high enough yet to be 
sure, yet with the trend in the 
right direction— and with a bet
ter spirit on the business horizon 
o f the entire .nation, indication« 
are that we have at last turned 
that “ corner." Nobody knows or 
cares especially how long it will 
take the country to return to the 
prosperous condition* witnessed 
heretofore, so long as things are 
improving instead o f going in the 
opposite direction.

Locally we have lots to be very 
optimistic over. The local cream
ery is opening up a new cheese 
plant, thereby furnishing a mar
ket for whole milk o f which there 
is so much produced in this -ec- 
turn and which has been wasting 
for the pa*t year or two. Cotton 
► terns to be coming in fairly well, 
considering the Lad weather wit
nessed lately, and when thi* sta
ple i* ready for market signs in
dicate that farmers will realize 
-ume profit out o f their labor*. 
Of course the price is still prob
lematical. up one day and down 
the next, but this fleecy staple 
« ’ways ha« to cut a few didos at 
the beginning of the sea-on and 
when the big buyer* get settled 
r nceming their wishes and their 
contract* there is no reason why 
the price should not -tay around 
ten cents a pound. Whatever it 
brings will <be mrsre than farmer- 
expected when they planted their 
seed, for it looked like there was
n’t going to be any marke* then.

tendered him by strangers, since 
be was the recipient o f a bum 
bill given in payment o f a recent 
purchase at hi- place.

Mr. Herrington Joes not rem
ember exactly when he received 
the bad bill, a* he did not notice

School will 
on October 25th. To enable tur
key- breeders to be prepared for
this event the announcement 
made at this time. Both the Show

Keeping Lp W ithf

7 EXAS\

Weighing around four to five d r .-- , f  w e!- m. Th. theme of
pound* each (dressed) and suit- *’ *,?*. T “ * fn his addr*«* wa- the advantages
ed for broiler* are commanding ,**r -Til J u* .l. \ V ,  to to gain. .. fiom  an education,
approximately the same price-, * ! ! ! ?  whole milk whc.h should f , ,  tM thfm  th>t
but those lacking quality are P’84'* ^ ¿ e r m b i e  money into the ov*r kbit th* liadtrs o f thi« rm
finding »low »ale *ven a« low ** tion com* from th* rank* o f p*o-
22 to 25 cent» per pound.”  » . r‘ H'’nn*t stated thut it w n  pi* who art fortunate enough to

This report sties*** th* far4.*» Ir m“ r* r*c*i\* a thorough education,
that to receive the highest m a r - , ^ * ® ^  >u' u t*- f " d *  Coach V. W. Mile- wa- called
ket price« for  turkey* the raiser)8 l°  '•i4'41’*' cooperation f  *ome facts aJaiut his foot-
rnust have the highest degree o f *  * “ k ^  * - »  ’ earn He stated that he had
fini-h on hi. birds possible. l 'u t‘ ,.w“ rd hu,ld,"K “ P th*\ bus." 2* men out for daily drill and

A good plan to get turkeys m inatje for u |ar|f,. sUp|(lv of [ur?h*;r . ,ht8‘  h"! . t4.8,T]
tip top condition for market is to lliIk arul it „  believed that within '<ok*d "f.w th“ n 11 lo“ k'‘‘ ,
l>egin now. Be sure that the birds a <hort time th,. |>lan, ,.an )m> rUll. * ' .
are free from worms and this nir)lf to iapBci,v . N.  i l Z  .uht
ran only b* act*onipli«h«Nl by ~y, . . P4*!1 '«juad Sh* prorm**d thut
worming the individual bird*. ¡iT .w * "* * ? * .^  r* ." «firls would be on hand at all
Then feed all the grain the bird* through the fact that Mr. Kanie- to encourage the team to
will consume before gs.mg on the hl*’: “ ,u '* d 8n uu*‘ win all gam«-.
roovt. To supplement this it is ^  Mi-- Mary Ellen A,lam-, who is
advisable to feed about 5 pound- • , ***.. . (,rJ’ '  teaching a class in physical edu-
of wet mash per 100 birds. _ Thi- ^  T i t  ' Z " "  .xpre- «ion in th * !
mash should contain about 11) p tr i i  ? ** * hivrh school buildintr, jftv* two
c*nt meat and bon* m*al, e*p*c-1 c *amer , r^adiny» for th* benefit o f  th*
ially where there is not a suffi-1 -Manayer Thie* Atateji that h* audience. Her reading-, won gen-
cient supply o f milk available. .*  been assured o f the coopera- | emu- ap|ilause from the crowd. 
FV»r three weeks before market- <,on ° /  rvery milk produ«-er inter-' Ambn» the visitine natron-
■ng white corn should be fed as I '’Icwed, and solicits a visit f rom ' wer. M i-. Guv <> Kakin- Mrs. 
yellow com  will not pro<lucc t h e . ' 1 ln <b,s *“  "*

it at the time. H paid a bill to a 
wholesale gasoline firm at Dub
lin. and they detected the coun
terfeit currency in the money he 
gave them. Of cour-e Mr. Her
rington made the bill good, but 
believe- someone has played a 
dirty trick on him. Upon close

Pessimism among local merch
ants is fast disappearing, and 
-locks o f goods are being laid in 
with the expectation o f increased 
business in the coming months 
Optimism is gaining a new holtl 
on merchant« and shopoers, and 
with a continuance o f the condi
tions already noticed, things will 
come along all right in due time. 
No better time could be found 
than thv present to te-t the effect
iveness o f  the advertising dollar. 
The truth o f the matter is, fear 
and lack o f confidence are forces 
that delay the return o f normalcy 
ft>y protracting the period of eco
nomic convalescence. Fill the pa
pers o f Texas with advertising o f 
a constructive, confidence-building 
character and the way will be 
smoothed for  economic recovery. 
There is money to be -pent; there 
1* merchandise to be sold. Adver
tising must prepare a ground 
Where the two may meet.

To approach the situation clo .- 
•r. and with a more local aspect, 
let us suppose that a year has

fone by. Two new highway- 
are opened up the way for peo- 
ple to travel in four directions in

to and out o f Hico with new ease. 
These highway* can either bring 
people into Hico to trade with 
local merchants, spend their mon
ey with those who have encourag
ed and cultivated their good-will 
and custom, or they can take 
those same augmented by
< -her* from our old clientele, to 
other market centers where mer
chant* have kept on the jdb and 
made them think that thoir pat
ronage i- wanted and appreciated. 
This i« what we have to think o f 
in o f f  season*. If we would enjoy 
good business when good time* 
cc.we. we must keep in touch with 
onr neighbors during slack seas
on«. and give them the same 
sarvice as we would if they were 
«pending more money.

white finish so desirable in choice 
o f birds.

Much interest I» being display
ed in the Turkey Grading School 
to be conducted by Paul A. Cun- 
yus o f  the A. & M. College Ex
tension Service, in Hamilton on 
October 25th. This will be held in 
connection with the Turkey Show, 
where each Ibird will be classified 
as ‘Good,’ ‘Fair’ and ‘Common.’

The prices farmers will 
for  their turkey crop will de
pend. to a large extent, on whe 
¿her their birds are finished to 
make choice birds, or are put on 
the market green.

C. E. NELSON’ , County Agent.

DATE CHANGED FOR
MEETING OF BAPTIST 

CONVENTION OF TEXAS

The Executive Board of the 
Bapti-t General Convention o f 
Texas meeting in Dallas, Septem
ber 13, voted to change the date 
for the meeting o f the Raptist 
Convention from November 9 to 
November 16. The Convention 
voted last year to meet in Abilene 
in 1932.

Plans were completed for the 
iai«ing o f $600,(100 for missions 
and benevolences by means o f  the 
Every-member Canvass Campaign 
now in progre-- among the 490,- 
000 Baptists o i  Texas. Dr. J. 
Howard Williams, Executive Sec
retary of the Board, was placed in 
charge o f the campaign, and he 

appointed seventeen organi
zers in a* many districts repre
senting every portion of Texas.

Tfie campaign will continue un
til October 30. The final week, 
October 23-30, is designated as 
pledge week, at which time every 
Baptist in the state will be sol
icited for a pledge to the $600.000 
fund.

The money raise«’ (by thi* cam
paign is to be used by the Bap
tist« for their work o f missions 
and benevolences; every Bapti-t 
institution is to -hare in the 
funds, whether it is in Texas, in 
China or elsewhere. The propor
tion o f the funds to go to each 
institution will be worked out at 
the meeting o f the State Con
vention t<■ be held in Abilene No
vember 16.

who i- interested in the project 
and would like to help secure a 
Fetter market fur whole milk.

I David Ji n*s, Mrs. George String-
er. and Mr-. O. D. Cunningham 

The Board o f Trustees met in | 
called -e-«ion Monday night with! 
the entire faculty present and 
discussed the financial situation 
as it now confronts the school. 

'The teacher- made this proposi-) 
tion: If school can be maintained 
only six or seven month* on the

:is\fc. i m a s *  ¿ s r r - s r  ¿s j s

FAMOUS FLYERS WILL
JUDGE MODEL CONTEST

Dallas, Texas.— Among the I
famous flyers who have been in
vited to judge the mode! contest |

with the Southwe-tern Aviation 
receive „■( state Fair o f Texas, Oct.

9 to 23, are Major James H. Doo
little, famous stunt and racing

propose to teach half the remain
ing time for rig hing, provided 
the community will raise the 
money for the other half. Thii, . « »• i. • i i ,T  money lor tne other hail. i m*pilot; James G. lian lip . new hold o f f„ yh  to fry to h„ ,p run

er o f coast *•> r»a«- speed ree ,.. ____ ____. u,_ ; ..
Col. Art Goebel, stunt pilot a nine month’s school. This i« a 

'proposition on the part oI  the 
(faculty to donate a month’s free 
teaching, if necessary, to help 

j provide a full term of school. 
But it mean- that the patrons of 

Entries have been received in the di-tnet must do their utmost

ord
and winner o f the Dole Flight to 
Hawaii, and Lt. Lester Mutiland. 
Hawaiian flyer, now stationed at 
Kelly Field.

the conte«t from more than fifty  
cities in four Southwestern States 
it has been announced here by 
Hugo Schoellkupff, state fair di
rector in charge o f the Aviation 
Exhibit. All models siibniitted in 
the contest will be on display 
throughout the exposition.

Judging will be ifone on Avia
tion Day at the exposition at 
which time these factious flyers 
as well a- noted air men from all 
part- o f thi* country and from 
Mex ico, Canada and Cuba will be 
irv attendance at the air show.

at taxpaying time. It ha- been 
repeatedly stated in thi* series o f 
articles that the school district is 
in financial strait* and that a 
full term o f nine months is 4>y 
no mean« assured. Many p e o p le  
are a--uming that the school 
will l>e run nine months somehow 
beeau-e it always ha- run that 
long. But with the money in 
sight at pre-ent it will take a 
miracle to bring a nine month's 
school.

< G. MASTER SON.

Ninty-two thousand yard« o f  
is | cotton were used in building the

w . . . . .  ■ Navy's giaut dirigible, Macon—ana .school will tie under the di-1 .
rect supervsion o f  Mr. * E. N . ! ‘  nou* h ,n *  one Y*rd
Holmgreen and Paul A. Cunyus, j to stretch over fifty  mil««. 
Extension Service Poult rymen ~~
from the A. A- M. College o f Tex- Unfilled orders in Texas tex- 
a*. Those who had heard Mr. I tile mill* at the end uf June to- 
Cunyus at the evening school last taled 3,952,000 yards as compar- 
year learned tacts about the tur- ed with 3,020,000 yards at the end 
kej industry 'hat are worth do!- ¡o f May, according to the Univer- 
lars to them this year. and the -ity Bureau o f Bu-iness Research 
-chool this year will be along the which calls attention to the aig- 

inspection the bill -hows up in |same lines, except that a more nificance o f the statement hy cR - 
its true colors, but upon fir- in'ensive course will be pre-ent- j ing the usual fact of a decline o f
sight is an exact duplicate o f the led. 16 per cent between May and
original. | The show will be somewhat 'June.

Several like experience* over different than those local breed-1 
the country have been recounted j « i - are accustomed to attending. New incorporations include the
lately in the daily paper*, accord- Ir-tead of birds competing Tarzan Gin Co., $10,000. and the
ing To Mr Herrington, and thu < | again-* each other, the individual jThorndale Oil Mill Oo., capital 
who handle money given by stran j1' uii« will be placed as “ Good $50.000. 
ger- would do well to examine it ] Breeders.’’ Fair Breeder-’’ and
closely. j “ Common.”  On each pen will be ¡ Fort Worth Well & Machinery

purchased and moved to 
orth the plant o f the Cnl- 

ren-ons for so placing the birds.! 'forma Meter Co., giving employ- 
This show will enable the turkey ment to twenty-five men in the 
raiser to select his best bird- f o r ! manufacture o f water meters, 
breeding purpose* (before the mar- —
ket opens. While thi* i* termed u I After a vacation period o f twv» 
TVm shiiw it i« hoped by the o f - ‘ week-, the Baker-Mois« Hosiery 
fivers o f the Poultry As-oriation Mills, Dallas, makers of w o M a ’a 
to have -ufficient space to exh i1 bteiery, has resumed a full day 
bit and have the hens judged al-|an«l night schedule. The plant 
so. has been operating with a full

During he six or -even weeks forc*  H4 wage-earners and
preceding the show turkey rais- tw enj-two salaried worker* and
ers are urged to take pain« ,n I executive* since March, 1931. 
conditioning their bird*, both for I
the show, and also to get them A «>ne-dollar payment on Cba
ready for the market. Mr. Holm- P*r C8J,,U apportionment due
green states that thnuaands o f  | '•** year will be made Sept. 15, 
dollars are lost to Texas turkey Charles X Shaver, state super
men because their turkey* are put 
on thi maiket green

Nt>w is a good time to w orm ! 
tuikiys. and by the fir-t o f Oct 
<».c! they should lie allowed all 
the grain they will clean up at 
mgh*. Proper fattening will 
make many turke- grade No. I 
that would otherwise grade low
er. and the groweT get- the in 
crease in price on "tie whole bird.

If you have any trick* to play p,*c*d * c8rd *bout 6x6 un
you had 'tetter go to aom* othe* w ,u‘ h thr judges will give their ( fo r i  Wc 
place beside* Mr. Herrington'* 
store, for he is on the lookout 
for grafters and moocher* now.
A few day* ago tsti boys drove 
up and got some ga-oline, one of 
them remaining in the car and 
the other pretending to be get 
ting out his money. As soon a.-. 
the hose was removed and th • 
gas tank replaced, the driver 
threw the car into gear and shot 
away at a rapid rate. They were 
reported to have driven on through 
town at a rapid pace, and made 
their get-away

PEl I LIARLY FORMED EGG 
' l l  M’ KD I IK I i I -ill X « |s. 

BROUGHT TO N-K OFFICE

( ATHEY-KOEN OPEN LAND
OFFICE IN HAMILTON

MEAT I O R  HEALTH 
FEAT! RED AT FAIR

The Cathey-Koen l^ind Com
pany. located in the Williams 
building recently vacated by the 
Mrs. Williams .Millinery Store, in 
Hamilton, and ha* opened its 
doors and i* listing land* for 
sale. The company is composed of 
Ora Cathey, for several years a 
realty dealer at Hamilton. and 
L, W K ttS, who has (been en
gaged in automobile salesmanship Health," it ha- been announced by 
and other -imilar lines and is per- Frank P. Holland, jr.. president

Dallas, T«xas.-The Texa- Breed- 
er-F*eder A--©elation, sponsors 
of the annual feeder -how and auc 
tion sale at the State Fair o f 
Texas, whose three year campaign 
to feed Texa- livestock, in Texas 
on Texas Feed- has resulted in 
6(H»,(K>0 head of sheep and cattle 
being fed in this state, will wage 
a campaign during Beef Cattle 
Week at the fair o f "Meat for

any indi-haps as well known a* 
vidual in thi* county.

Thi* connection makes a strong 
firm of realtors and they ure al
ready compiling a list o f desirable 
properties in 
which are

o f  the Breeder-Feeder body, and 
State Fair director.

Packers, jobbers, retail mea: 
dealer-, and independeirt provis-

____ ____  ioners have been enlisted in the
Hamilton county ¡campaign and will carry' th'- me*-

being shown to pros-

We can keep that name, and e— 
tablish a reputation o f being an 
even better town if we keep or, 
the job and "hit the ball’’ every
day in the week and every week 
in the year. If we don't, somebody 
else is going to go to "playing 
around with our g a l"—the latter 
term meaning our customer* over 
thi* section. They might not 
have the luck to win our custom
ers away from u*. but at the same 
time we are taking chances when 
we let them play around with 
other merchant*.

And remember this: Fame and 
reputation are very fickle. Hico 
ae«v has and always has had the 
n ea r  o f a good shopping renter

If it were possible to see each 
and every person in this trade 
territory and tell them about our 
ware* and services, visit them 
personally once a week and sit 
down and talk with them about 
our business, that would t»e the 
mo*t t f f tvtive way o f advertis
ing. Since that is an utter impos
sibility. why not avail yourself of 
the medium that does viait prac
tically every home in this section 
weekly, and 1« a welcome visitor 
M each and every household? 
I*ro*pectivT customer* are meet
ing you more than half way — 
they are paying their good money 
for the privilege o f  reading what 
you have to tell them, along with 
the new* that they ge< in their 
home paper. Are you going to re
fuse to talk with them through the 
columns of your home paper, or 
are you going to send a meaaage 
out each week and cultivate their 
desire to trad* in H ico?

age to the people in an effort to 
' educate them to eat more and 
j lietter meats, that the consump
t io n  o f  meat in Texas might be in- 
i creased thereby creating a better 
I market for the fini*hed livestock 
which have been fed on Texa* 
F'eeds.

The campaign will be waged in 
the schools, among housewives, to 
the busine-s men and women 
through luncheon clubs, among 
restaurant-, hotel chefs, and to 
practically all con-umer- of meat« 
Many public demonstration* of 
butchering which ia>H educate the 
people as to meat and meat cuts 
will be held.

The "Meat for Health" week 
will culminate at the annual ban
quet tendered the Feeder Breeder 
Association by the State Fair of 
Texas each year, and which will 
(l* held this year a! the Adolph-

pe*ctor*.

Cotton Coming In 
Faster Now Since 

Sunshine’s Arrival
Following the heavy rain* of 

the preceding week, cotton pick 
ing i«e-gan again early thi* week, 
and on Thursday most o f the cot
ton except that lying in the low
land* wa- being harvested. Re 
ceipt- at the local gins thi* week 
have been light, but were puking 
up the middle of the week, and if 
pretty weather continue«, prom
ised to cause a ru«h within the 
near future.

Up to Thursday morning there 
had fbeen a total o f 67 bales o f 
oofton ginned in Hico thi* *ea»oa j Uf Hotel. Repent* on the campaign 
The Leeth gin had turned out 40 j j*  m*de. and talks by several 
bale«. an<j the Right gin 27. .rationally known speaker- will be 

A fter taking a tumble follow- made on the subject.
ing the announcement o f the gov- —  . ■_------
emment estimate last week, p r i- [ PRFiACHlNG NOTICE
ces being paid for cotton have j I expect to preach at the Pree- 
maintained a downward trend all i bylerian Church Sunday
thi* week. Farmer* are optimis
tic in the face of this, however, 
having apparently made up their 
mind* to take What they can get 
for the fleecy staple, and re*ign- 
ing them-elves to the fact that no 
one ever know* what the cotton 
market is going o do.

Local buyer* are paying all 'be  
market will justify, and Hico 
i* getting her »hare o f the cotton 
as usual. It is expected that re
ceipt« will- pick up considerably in 
the next few day*. a* the gins 
and picker* have been idle prac
tically all o f  the season ao far.

Church Sunday at 2:30
in the afternoon in Hie«. I extend 
an invitation to all and a special 
invitation 1< th« bootb-ggers. On
ly recently 1 have been informed 
reliably. I think you are doing 
bu-ine«* in Hico. 1 don’t know 
you but I do know rt will cause 
you trouhl* in time, and damn 
your dear M-ul in eternity unless 
you repent snd give up the dirty 
Easiness.

Come, hear my message. I 
have something far better to o f 
fer you than your present bati- 
nes« offer* you.

M. P WALKER.

B. C. Ledbetter of the Duffau 
community. Route 4. Hico, has a 
hen that ha- a *en-e o f hum</r 
Apparently she believe- that egg 
prices are not high enough and 
that each hen will have to put a 
little extra inti* her product if 
the condition is to be remedit-d.

Mr. Ledbetter visited the of 
fice Monday morning and a-ked 
us if we would trade a subscrip
tion for a cushaw (look it up if 
y«ai don't believe that'- the way to 
spell it). Having a dixtinnt din
like for that particular vegetable, 
the editor was beginning to 
frame up an excuse for nut trad
ing when Mr Ledbetter pulled 
out a glass jar and exhibited a 
hen egg o f a peculiar shapt. He 
had its description just about 
right, for K resemble* anything 
el«e but an egg.

The hen fruit measure* 2 1-4 
inches around the short way. and 
7 inches around it» length. It 
would be about average size had 
it not been for the fact that one 
end of it i* crooked and taper- 
o ff  into a point.

Mr. Ledbetter served consider
a t e  time in the Navy, having 
been away from the United State- 
four year* and four day- at one 
time, and ha* visited lot* o f for
eign countries, but state* that in 
all his travels he never saw an 
egg like the one he bnnught in.

COTTON REPORT FOR
HAMILTON COUNTY I I ’

TO SEPTEMBER FIRST

According to Hency C. Simpson 
o f Hamilton, there were 295 ball 
o f cotton, counting round bale* a- 
halt bales, ginned in Hamilton 
County from the crop o f  1932 
prior to Sept. 1, as compared with 
24 bales ginned to Sept. 1, 1931.

Those who have been stating 
that cotton has been unusually 
delayed this year on account o f 
rains will -ee from the above 
report that thi* year i* ahead of 
last in this respect.

NEW HR A GOODS STORI 
TO BE OPEN SA T! R H A A 

AT DI N’ t AN BROS. STAND

The H A D. Harelik Dry Good- 
Store will be open for business 
Saturday, according to Morns 
Harelik, who will manage the new 
«tore in Hico. The *tor* building 
formerly occupied by Duncan 
Hro«. on the com er at the center 
o f town has undergone remodel
ing and improvement* during the 
past few days, and present* an at
tractive appearance.

Goods are arriving daily, and 
the owner* o f the store invite
the people o f this trade territory 
to viait them Saturday and get ac
quainted.

Mr. Harelik wa» busy with
plan* for the opening this week, 
and had to postpone hi« opening 
announcement with prices until
next week'« issue o f the News 
Review, when he promises to
have a message that will make 
•hopper* o f thi* «edtion take no-

intenoent o f education, said Sat
urday. When the payment is 
made, the State still will own 
$2.50 on last year’« a pfportion- 
ment. Shaver said he expected 
this to lie paid in Ocudwr and 
November.

Ignited by a workman’* blow 
torch, the First Presbyterian 
church a landmark in Houston 
for a half century was oadly 
damaged by fire Saturday, i'aro-

*he down 
Firemen

said the fire began when a work
man accidentally touched the tin
der like woodwork o f the old 
building with the flame* o f  hi» 
blow torch. A part o f the historic 
old building had been under re
pair ftii- a month.

HOY St OUT < OURT OF
HONOR SEPTEMBER 25TII •*' '«.t»lmg $100.1*00

own edifice resulted
Scout Executive A. J. Lawrence 

of AA'aro, make- the announce
ment through Judge Joe H. Eid- 

n. local Count o f Honor Chair
man. that District 9 will have a 
Court o f Honor at Hamilton on 
Sunday evening Septemlier 25th. 
at 7:45 o ’clock.

Mr Lawrcnrt promisee to bring 
an interesting speaker for the 
occasion, and C. E Nel-on. chair
man for District tight, «tate« that 
Scout» from 
Ireland and 
Mure Eagle 
and the first
Jom -tx.ro troop will receive the- 
badge- ait that time. All the oth
er ranks o f scouting will also 
le  represented.

This will in all probability rw 
an outstanding Court of Honor, 
and it is creating a greater spir 
o f  endea 
to finish
rig-j'ar -tout gait after • he sum-j clothing o ff. '• ut not before aha 
mer vacation month*. had suffered burn* fiom  head to

foot. She died at a hospital Fri- 
METHODIST CHURCH j day.

Sunday School at 9:45 A. M. —
Preaching at 11 A. M and! A 77-vear-old cotton picker. 

7:80 P. ng nearly $2 00»' u m s
suddenly ill on the step* a t  the 
courthouse in Fort Worth shortly 
after noon Mondav and w-a* taken 
to City-County Hospital. Before

Murder wa- charged against 
Cal Yarbrough Saturday after an
investigtion o f the unu«ua) fine 
in which Doris Y’arbrough. high 

, school student at Belton, reoeiv- 
rairy, Jonesboro. , fBta| burn* at their home at 

( arlton will attend Relton. Yatfmough wa- the 1«- 
rout« from Humiltor I irifT* footer father,
haiflr» from t»101 While aRM-tin* Yai hn.ujrh Henn 

[the family car Thursday, her drew* 
fwa- ignited from a blow torch. 

A'arbrough threw the content* o f 
a bucket on her. enveloping her in 
flamee He said he thought the 

[liquid in 'he bucket was water, 
| hut in-tead. it wa- ga -d in c A 

„r on the part of -coot* j neighbor who rushed to the giriV 
te*: and get back to the [aid managed to tear her flaming

King-

piritual

Morning subject: "Th<
dom o f God on Earth."

Evening subject: *
Blindness."

Please note the change of tim« 
o4 the evening service, from 9 to 
7:30.

Hospital.
k - ing consciousness he told hns- 

| pital attendant* hi* name wa* 
(J e ff D. Robert*, 915 East Belknap 
I Street, and that he had ju*t re 
[turned from a visit with hi* dau
ghter at Mineral Wells. At the 

) rooming house where he made hi* 
home, it was stated that he had 
lived there for three week* and 

i had returned recently from pick- 
j ing cotton near Bellville. Texas. 
I Robert* later was taken to Bap- 

| - « »  ti*t Hospital. In hi clothing wa
* *1 U r .  v  • 1x1. M il I I  $o2f, m currency aril .< Irnnk

---------- [draft for
Having recently completed a

Reaping the season', harvest In 
flat-bottomed boats i* a new eus - 
torn in the Trinity River bottoms, 
west o f Palestine Some o f the 
more extensive /farmer* in the 
lowland area are resorting to use 
o f #ioat- and manv hales o f cot
ton are being picked from them.

Th«- Epworth League will meet 
at 6 3(1 P M in*tead o f 7:15 

The public is cordially invited 
to all o f the-e service*.

J M PERRY. Pa«tor.

Work Started On 
Remodeling Home

tice.

The Fort Worth Spudder Co. is 
completing its plant for the man
ufacture of well drilling mach
inery, drilling tools, expres- 
tank*. A hraa* foundry is also a 
part of the new plant.

Nrtt— In Europe, they are now 
sending milk by airplane.

Witt— Yea, they *ay you can 
get it from either Cannes or

large stone granary- and a thret 
car garage o f  the same material 
a* his home place. Dr. C. M. Hall 
has completed plan* for completi - 
ly remodeling hi* residence and 
workmen started this week razing 
the old house and preparing to 
make the new house one of the 
most modern and artritic struc
ture* to lie found anywhere

The new house will he of rock 
veneer, with tile roof. It will con
sist of six rooms and bath up
stairs, 5 rooms, hath and large 
hallway downstairs. Hardwood 
floors will be laid throughout 
and the plans call for the most 
modem convenience* in every 
nook and com er, a* well as a type 
of architecture most suited to im
material* which will b# used and 
in keeping with the plans for a 
home that will offer the m o«t In 
comfort and sightliness.

Claude Huddleston nf Hamilton 
ha- charge o f the construction, and 
Barnes t  McCullough nf Hico are 
furnishing the materials. 1* la 
planned to have the house com
pleted within six or eight weeks. 
The family will moire out within a 
few days and oerupy another 
hawse until their new home is 
completad.

Two men are assigned to each 
boat, one rowing over the shallow 
flooded fields, while the other- 
gather* com  or cotton When the 
boat 1* filled, the workmen row 
to the shore and unload.

Nine years old. but dolled up 
with so many glistening acces- 
sorie- that it is tw ice as eo«t!y 
a« the brand-new 1932 eight-cy
linder model o f  it* make, a 1923 
model T Ford touring car wa* re
covered by detectives Tuesday in 
Doll«- a year after it was sto
len in San Antonio. The car. val
ued at $1,900 because of the heavy 
load o f spotlight», horns and dec
orative equipment, was found in 
the garage o f  a bom* in East I>al- 
la», after haviag lie n  mis«iag 
since Nov. 11. 1981. The motor 
itself is nickel-plated as- well aa 
the radiator. The engine h<**l ha* 
glass window* through which the 
motor gleams.
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KlrtriUli liHtlallmeiil.
8Y N 0P S IS  Johnny Breen, 16

Ca r ' old, who had -pent all o f his 
a aboard a Hud tin river tug
boat ply in g near New York, is 

taMM-d into the river in a terrific 
•olliaion which «ink» the tug, 
drow n- hie mother and the man 
Ike called father. ignorant. un- 
achooled, and fear driven, ha 
dr*K himself a»hore, hide» in the 
fH eodly darkness of a huge onv- 
•rr«l truck —only to he kicked out 
a t dawn and into the mid«t of a 
fcnuyh g«ng or river rat boy« who 
heat and cha»e him. He escape« 
into a eu«ement doorway where 
he hide». The next day he i» re>- 
curd and taken into the home of 
a  Jewish family living in the rear 
• f their second-hand clothing 
More He work* in the sweatshop 
Stoic and is openly courted by 
Socks ’ he young daughter. Tne 
■erne shift* to the home o f the 
w a lth v  Van Horn«—on 5th Ave- 
aue. where lives the «achelor — 
Gilbert Van Horn— in who»e life 
there is a hulderAchapter That 
chapter was an affair with hts 
■KWher'» maid, who left th> house 
when he was accused The live« of 
Jinhnnv Riven and Gilbert Van 
Horn first cro»« when Van Horn 
■ere Breen arid hia first import* 
ant ring battle Pug Malone, fight 
trainer, rescues young Breen 
from  a crooked manager, take* 
him in hand, find« Breen cannot 
re««I ami start* him to night 
achool and the world commences
fit open for Johnny B re e n .............
Malone, an old-timer, is barked 
in a health-farm venture—taking 
Breen with him. There they meet 
ami coma to know Gilbert Van

stupid »ports, or go«»ip, or moon
ing

Women were attracted by Ran- 
tout, women always had been at
tracted to him. Charming women, 
Josephine knew, would take him 
in an iRstant. and he loved her. 
She was certain o f that, loved 
her intensely, with passion held in 
masterly reserve He wa» a com 
pelling figure. She often thought 
o f him as a Kn hard Harding Ma
vis hero, an engineer o f great re
nown, decorated by foreign po
tentate«. Josephine laughingly 
told this to Rantt>ul. When hey 
dined that nipht at the West* 
Hangbleton*’ . Rantoul wore a yel
low and red sash across hi« breast 
with a brilliant ten-pointed star 
A »parklmg order hung about his 
neck by a purple ribbon. On the 
breast o f  his evening coat, over 
his heart, wa« a row <4 overlap
ping medal« It was the night he 
proposed.

close reveaiment o f the East Side. 
Jacob Riis had written about 
slum», disturbingly, and Theodore 
Roosevelt had endorsed hi* 
word*; this gave the »teaming 
a sentimental and a literary value, 
erary value.

"John, Cm an glad to »ee you. 
ialone." Josephine wa« starting 
I thing« early. There’s a lovely 
1 place, the Cafe Boulevard, so B>- 
jhemian. John, and with you. I’m 
! not afriad "  A few  week- Iwfora 
I Rantoul had protected her there.

John Breen might have no med
al«. she mused, moving closer to 
him. hut he did have an uncanny 
fascination on that simmering 
night.

John »«toured a ta le or. the bal
cony ten feet or so above th«‘ 
crowded street, where they could 
dine, under the awning*, in the 
upen air, and »till in sight o f the 
entrancing things within.

Josephine «ank into her seat

Hornl John aitTHcts Van Horn,
who learn« <>f Breen's iw»th4r.
name«! Harri et. I.exmmg J »hn‘9
de«(R for ait engineering coar»r
•t Golunthia University )tf :ni
vanctp% th«* mloney. John cotnH to
1 ine. Vsn Horn*»
ward , aim) du ring his «ch«v>l yp«n
fe ll» in lovt with her Gratiuating
H* » CHril Kfiiginner he get.
with construct i »n c.hhpiny
work my No Yor

MOW GO ON V, ITU THE STORY 
"ihm niit. Rj-eon, It’s all bell to - 

yet these rndraen to use their 
head« ,“  Th e experienced engineer. 
wa - speaking with auth ri*> "We 
engineer« got Xi hold ’em ,k*wr." 
he aside*! with conviction. John 
nra* learmg "See you later.” Mal 
h u t railed, and John left the tx-

'V onion were attracted hv K intoni * •
rd to him

alwavs had been attract

or p
nei

nap

rttm g .1 er. "W * tn ftn ffr» •“  Hr
fe lt a f  «  ■ tailrr. and M *nd ay
■ o n u t if  ?mp«* mhnJ i  ¿r«r
Jfdm w j* vrr% youajf

away

Me went to hi« nr* room, tin-
packed the pho! t»g rmph of Jotlf •
• U m . and looked at her
lntig and thought fully. He 
■sfi Van H >rn and had also
With Jom«
er the te 
to  hear f
fam iliar
tug but I
th* *• m r 
aerm«-«i b, 
to*«- her 
yi-ung ui 
h ver* w« 
•cross th, 

Van H- 
He iu«r ! 
•ephinr i 
the mid'- 
thorn* mil 
"N ew T o

se fi ‘r a 
S K# 

Hei

. I
im sge I
railed 
talkird

Hmient ov -1 
emrd glad " 
laugh waa 
ered not h - 1

the

lie

ing
rhe W»

marne <1 in 
I to leave, 
dark cool I 

agre

that

Jqnn had never prop'
| pro1 ably never would,
| had never had the c h a n c e l

Van H «m  waa dining at the 
| club It w as Friday night, a beast- 
I ly night by the way, with so many 
1 people always eating fish. and 
Aunt Wen was in the midst o f a 
bunk.

John had ralhtd up only an hour 
| before. It was six o'clock Per
haps he wa« still at his new quar
ters. She would call. and would 
leave word for RantnuL at hia 
rooms, that «he «m id  not see him. 
Yfter all. Josephine could *ee 
Ranbnul of'en . hut that night she 
wanted to see John Breer 

They met. an hour later 
Saviy, and walked east,
F 't i  ninth ^|rss 
Avenue L It wa

A>

Jot

xt the 
through 

he Third
iliar «ta- 
■ent wavi

wi h a sigh, they were very fo r 
tunate indeed in getting that de
lightful table.

On their ride downtown, they 
had talked the common-place« of 
their separation. But once at ta
ble. and alone, as if bv magic. 
John and Josephine were again 
on the fatal plane o f deliri >us 
intimacy.

Josephine smiled. John noted 
the merest suggestion o f a d'm- 
plc A mood o f perfect understand 
ing .«eemed to permeate the air. 
The dinner was superb She had 
a«ked for a cocktail and John 
joined her, and a bottle o f St.I 
Julian added flavor to the dishes. | 
Ca e Boulevard, always fain >u-[ 
for it» c«»ffee. outdid it«elf on that! 
Arabian night. They ate their | 
ices and lingered, while John ! 

ked a c*gar grandly. < low ing1

He il*ed the diminutive easily.
“ No/ John. 1 love it.” Her face 

was close to his, her hair gave 
back the faintest perfume. She 
w*s even lovelier than he had 
imagined her in hia fondest 
dreams; she was an angel.

A« John talked Jxisephine was 
glad so glad, to be with him. He 
was finer, more manly, more hand 
some than ever. John talked as he 
had never talked before His life 
at the University, in the atmos
phere o f recognise! ideas, had 
broadened him. He unburdened 
great an f itions rip«“ for expres
sion in that understanding night. 
His «urer outlook and his burning 
belief in the great dignity o f the 
career ahead, glorifie«T him. He 
would be a builder, “ like Rant >ul. 
Yes. like Rantoul," a builder in 
the greatest city o f the world!

Something from within smote 
Josephine; it came, a cold breath 
o f doubt. She was losing grounf, 
slipping in a mental panic as she 
compared her lover* She missed 
the tight, high-colored »kin o f th » 
older man. youthfully flushed at 
times, perhaps fcy wine. The crisp 
white hair o f Rantoul was les- 
silky, and less thick, than the 
youthful crop o f Breen and -h .1 
missed that careful guarded man
ner, the habit of an older man, 
but which »he then set down to a 
crimson. His hunger demanded 
her; it was a terrible emotion. She 
dared not try to fascinate or 
charm. Love stabbed her with 
delirious pain. Doubt dropped 
away and, in her instant o f sur
render. her hold on John was o f 
deecendent power.

Rantoul vanished from her 
mind, and John Breen, so close 
aero«* the table. clasping her 
hand, her pulse, her ««ul, wa« the 
finer man. wealthier Ly twenty- 
years. rich full years she was to 
«hare with him. love with him 
His grip tightened: he whispered. 
“ Darling, will you marry m e?" 
The question had been in his eyes. 
She heard the word«, the fervent 
word* carrying her beyond all 
thought of time or calculation.

"W ill you wait for m e ?"  hi* 
eager tones were tender. "W ill 
you — sweethear* ? "

Their eyes met. swimmingly 
She whispered. “ Yes." Rantnu! 
wa.« forgotten; her plans and 
structure* tumbled gnd re-form 
ed.

They drove home in a taxi i 
>ng quickly through dark enve 
ing street«. John helped her to
door, and Van Horn, who had 
*erej a minute earlier, ca l'v
him.

‘T om e in, John, glad to see you.I 
.1 enhine!’ he called, bu* hi» 
ward had already disappeared in 
•be unper hall. “ What's u»> John? 
No*hing wmng. 1 h ope?" He 
look« d at the young man quizr:- 
eallv.

"Josephiry has promised to 
m arfv me.”  The words sounded 
unreal, almost as if he were ut
tering »omething «acreligious.

"M arty y ou ?" Gilbert Van

c
Horn steadied himself at a newel 

at “ The devil ya>u say? Come 
ere, John." He gripped him by 

the hand His eye» glistened, he 
turned away. "Here, Jules!" to 
the butler hovering m the hall, 
"som e Cliquot, Jules! We’ll h»ve 
to drink to this. By gad! By gad! 
Kelly will like this, he will. 1 wa 
afraid Rantoul had the inner 
track— too old. John—too old,” he 
added, «ntiling and shaku.g hi« 

’head. GiYert Van Horn looked 
old, tired, as he le j the way to the 
library. It had been a long pull. 
‘ ‘You'll need a ring. Ring her. 
boy, ring h er/’ he advi*ed Jules 
filled the glasses. "Here's gi i 
luck; Josephine and you." Thev 
stood and drank the wine In sol
emn silence.

"Thank you, Gil." John sail 
simply.

"How are you fixed? Money. I 
mean," the older man »pok** with 
the «a -e  o f long friendship.

“ I’ ve enough,' John answerei; 
" I ’ ll make more."

The talk o f money seemed ha: »- 
ful to John. He was feeling let 
down from his period o f exalta
tion; he wanted to get aqay, 
wanted to think.

"Go«>d night. John. I won’t 
come down.”  Van H ,m he’ d out 
his hand. He too wanted to be 
alone, to think. “ Don't worry 
about mtmey," he called. J >>e- 
phine will have enough. It’s a 
partnership, you know— " He 
waved his hand as John left, to 
walk uptown under the star», up 
through the southern part o f the 
park where he and Becka had 
tarried, and on, up to the flat 
opposite the shaft site. The more 
J«>hn walked the less certain he 
was o f wrtiat might hannen next.

Continued Next Meek.

employment to the unemployed, 
and bringing in large sums of 
money to Hie benefit of the entire 
citizenship o f the towm- and cities 
that will take advantage o f this 
three per <*nt government mon
ey.

Y'eung people can rest assured 
that the worst o f the financial 
•»nression i* over and now is the 

time for them to act and act
qae Kiy in getting their busine-» 
training, fo r  business men who 
have been running »hurt o f help| 
for month* are going to put ont 
the best trained help they can 
get to meet the inrrease in busi
ness.

Cup collge i» so sure o f what it 
’«* and ha* een doing in the

How One Woman Lost 
20 Pounds of Fat

LOST HER PROMINENT HIPs .
DOUBLE CHIN--SLUGGISH• 

NESS

Gamed Physical V igor— A Shap.. 
I) Figure.

Ic ■
I past ir. the way o f qualifying 
y oung people for good position»

I and w hat it can do in placing 
*ho«e who will enter in the next 

| ;ew weeks that it has adopt- 
*d a most liberal credit plan to 
celp those who are not in position 

! • i nay ca«h for  their scholarship.
| 'Ve have also arrang«-«! for an 
exter-iv* placement service for 

| hoys and girl* who wish spare 
time work to earn their board and 
roe m.

Fill in and mail today for full 
particulars.

NAME

ADDRESS ,

Byrne Commercial College 
H. E. Byrne, President 

Dallas. Ft. Worth. Houston. Sar.
Antonin. Oklahoma City.

If you're fat— first remove the
iui.se!

Take «gte haf~ teaspoonful of 
iKru-chen Salta In a glr»» o f ho*.
water in the morning— in 3 weeks 
get on the scale« and note h w 
many pounds o f  fat have vani»h-
•d.

Notice also that you have gain
ed in energy—your skin is clearer 
ard you feel younger in body— 
Kruschen will .give any fat pers .ii 
a .ioynus surprise.

But l»e sure it’» Kruschen— 
y ,ur heai'h conies first—and 
S \FFTY' first is the Kruschen 
pr>- mise.

Get a bottle o f Kruschen Salt* 
f r  m any leading druggist any
where in America (lasts 4 week») 
ard the cost is but little. If this 
first i! ottle doesn’ t convince you 
this is the easiest, SAFEST and 
surest way to io»e fat— your 
money gladly returned.

( Advertisement)

BOYS AND GIRLS

Y ou Can Now Get a 
Education.

Greyville
By

ALICE HICKS

E. H. Persons
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

HICO. TEXAS

Business

The recent advance in the prices j 
o f most all farm products mean« 
million« o f dollar» to the people! 
o f  Texai. It not only mean that 
the money will be available t> pay, 
for a business course hut tha’ 
g ..I position- will !x awaiti w  
those that are shrewd enough to 
get into Byrne College now and 
prepare themselves

In addition to the mill: n-
id- l ‘ iollars mentioned above. wo mu *t J. D. Killion Jr.
p- ‘ trkc into considoruiion the mi1- i Mr . g.-.i M r
h- 1 luns that are being !oaned in «¡:cn*. a part c r
-n- T*-\a« a- r very Ion- rati» of inter-| her |i «rents. Mi
tn >*»t through the various div iiion* ! o f Diry Fork.

(Intended for last week).
We have surely had plenty o f 

rain for the present. A big rain) 
fell Friday afternoon and anoth -' 
er one Monday afternoon.

Abe Little had the m isfortune: 
o f getting one o f his hor*e* ser
iously hurt I y getting in the wire ( 
and g»*tting out badly. It was done • 
recently,

Jim K’llion ha« bought a house 
at Thurber and huving it wrecked \ 
and brought here to rebuild on hi«

” \! ’ !

LOOK!

o f  the Recensì ruction Finance 
Corporation. During the pa«t few 
day«, many Texa« bank«, in»ar
ance companies, mortgage losn 
companies, fe«leral land hank* ag
ricultural credit corporations, 
live-stock cre/bt corporation« and 
municipalities have received lib

rai sums from thi- -ource. Mun
icipalities are able to secure 
fun«i* from this source to extend 
tneir water and sewerage systems, 
electric and gas plants, giving

Lcland Johnson 
last week with 

and Mr.«. Able-

Mt ar.d Mrs. Wallace Grant 
-*:;■! »> ns, Clovis and Charles, of 

pent Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs J. A. Hendricks.

Mr and Mr*. Johnnie Brown 
snd Dave Jones o f llico and Wil
lie Patten o f Decatur visited a 
short while Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hick».

Mr« C. A. Russell anil son. El
ton, were guest» Monday of Mrs. 
Thomas and daughter. Mis« Jort- 
nie, o f  Dry Fork.

.-lose indeed the entify  city urn* ¡fragi/int clouds through the he«igcirmt « l>f rwm’ tmscent sn.i •fowded with ja« thev leaned across the tablehr air: *ur The »tm f old platf. <rms tete-a-te re. Blue wreath* drifted
ha p*rk an. rails, but an e!act rifled train «lowlv 1xok across her hair.
♦hr

! ea r 
city, i

ned • hem .town through the “ Do vou mind the smoke, J o ? ”
anti Jo- |
Mis In 1

 ̂ Fifties. agreed with; 
I si* who have «aid. I 
k is a splendid summer «

A* msnj
o r  aboo’ I 
tiad sever
C'-nfren»''’./

o f  an a
fran k !. 
•necess f i 
• f being

people weir alwsv» in 
w n and *« Jo»eph:ne 
i! insist er ' problem* 

her. the city, in 'he 
• s on  ti e p r o ;»  rtiotis , 

p'tirt' Josephine was 
*be 'Hisine.t o f living, 

H  "»he had no intention 
anything ibut a success, 

and not merely a social success,! 
Vnt to achieve freedom ami e * .j  
pressioa, ami. weil, lots o f oth er, 
thing« beside- In fact «he was 
not above the plane o f expert- j 
merit. The artless dropp ng o f a 
fold  o f  her crepe kimona, th e » 
efaaer.-ss of her firm hc*o«t». for! 
an Instant pink reflected ght of 
a table lamp, beneath John’ « eves, , 
as -he h»d bent over him. placing 
a  tray of toast and tea upon hi» 
bed. on the morning o f hi* conval
escent luxury, happened as vhe 
planned She recalled hi* quickly 
♦mounting color, her hustling aif, 
the pillow under his head, bending 
cle«e above him. breathing the j 
freshness o f her morning bath. It | 
wa* all so intimate, ami innocent.

And John had never a*ke«i any-| 
thing It punted her Boy* pro | 
posed to her. almost as a matter: 
o f  course Gerrtt Haatoul had 
proposed and was waiting her re
ply

Josephine still felt Rantoul 
standing over her. tall and firm 
and charming, his white hair a 
mark o f distinction rather than o f 
acv He .rre told her. half laugh
ingly. "1 guess 1 was horn that 
w ay "

Rantoul was rich, belonged to 
good club«, had office* in the fi- 
v»soctal district, and had leisure 
and just enough contact with 
•reat a ffags  to make him an en
trancing companion. He wa« <■«•- 
.«•amly meeting important men. 
A word or two. a mere hint, gave 
Josephine the feeling if  mingling 
Mi n consequent!*! world. It wa* eo 
shfferent from Gilbert Van Horn « 
world a ojace utterly divorced 
from  business and occupied with

tfb&DÀY
“God made the country, hut man put a 

mortgage on it.”

IRVIN S. COBB

BACK TO SCHOOL!
Dear Children School means learning, and leam m f mean» 

knowledge Knowledge means sorer«* m the year* to come. 
Study hard and Bare Y'our Money, and you will csbnr out 
ahead.

Start a Bank Account with us now and see how much you 
can add to it by next vacation time. You’ll be surprised at hoar 
much you will have next «pon g

Hico National Bank
THERE 19 NO HI H9TITUTE FOR SAFETY"

HELP YOURSELF
To

Health and Happiness
»at

The Baker  H otel
"fbs Son d i Fisso Rsso/t Hotel"

Minerai Wells. Texas
Drtnk» di Wsy fa  Heeldr

T o «  t o m  te this luxurious resort hotel fo r  a rest, to  
bu ild  o p  strength fa r  fu tu re  w ork  .  . . and you And 
• . . not only perfect rest, h o t recreation« that enable 
you  to  enjoy a delightfu l holiday w hile building a n r

hi a d on a te  the* b  M ad . ^

* ♦ . . ~ d

T he celebra ted numeral water* at Mineral Walls ara 
• Mg reneon w hy so many com e beret w hy physicians ®  
•nod se nanny, w ho are no« III, but are immeasurably 

by the w ater, especially persons o f gouty 
an il sanies For shoes w ho w ant them, 

are health baths . . end the la rd a s i o f  capable

and

I * .

I

Spadai Tourist Retas
s i .00 each.

^ o k l e i
A W

«  H  card  or in te r  fa The R a ise  M otti, 
Barrai  T ritt , fo r  àmtrrmttmg hooklot.

Other Baker Hotelf
T ie  RARER r i e  TEXAS Thr GUNTER

Ddlaa Part Worth San Antonia
T ir  STEPHEN P. AUSTIN Tie ST. ANTHONY

Anstin San Antonio

Q U A L I T Y
Y'ou get quality here because 
Goodyear builds MILLIONS 
more tires and can therefore 
o ffer  the w orld 's  greatist 
value*. Com e and ace!

4 ta -a t
1H

tinsi, B4.79 
Tube * 1.• *

• «* - l

*4!
» te  • »•

• ¿ I t
a^ ln P r« 

Single I t - H  
Tube OSO

4 te - 1

* 5 :
- tf

„ U d• rm Fr« 
Single | { . 4)  
Tub* l l . t )

•V 
1 6
F*b 

’ i,i r * 
S i n g l e » * » »  
Tube » 1.17

4 7« I

* 6 ii

4 7« »•

Iter.'inlSrs
Stngle » * - 4 »

T u b . OSO

O '

IM S «
•4L 45

i l i .WWlotVs.

TuH# t l . 1 7
Si**f in Proporti ^

* 6  a i d  I  “ H I M "
IS  i be «li U rer , (H arem  la »  *4 »n4
» So «Orel |J Suparleui Cinsi unJ"
che -reaC. i » n  Jo  ne« run from NmJ
to bead — «her are reell» corJ I "br-ober «tripe and mat's obs> 

I •• «oll tbecn.

R E A L  TIRE SERVICE
Y ou r tiraa ara  e sp er ii?  
d u nged  here. We dean snd 
graph ite  your c(*ns, check 
alignment, p t :  ..» th #correct 
air pressure, properly tighten 
the rim bolts. A trat das# I '*  
by men who know howl

BLAIR Si

1 -.1 i l I
/

i

CHEVROLET 

Sales & Servii 4

// I
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Open For Business Saturday, Sept 17
With a Brand New Stock Priced On Today’s Low Market

YOU ARE MOST CORDIALLY INVITED to attend the opening of the H. & D. Harelik Dry Goods Store in Hico on Saturday, Sept 17th. Ev
erything will be ready for the opening, and will offer you a brand new stock of Dry Goods, Ready-to-Wear, Millinery, Piece Goods, Shoes, Gents* 
Furnishings— in fact everything you would expect to find in a modern store. Remember, these goods were bought at tremendous savings on the 
low market, and we are passing the savings along to you. We will have everything ready for business Saturday, but are too busy to quote prices.

See Our Big Announcement In Next Week’s Paper

D. & H. HARELIK DRY GOODS STORE
►*1

! i ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ' P Fairy
Byr

Æ NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY |
By MISS STELLA JCNK5 , F A IR Y  CORRESPONDENTS 

We have been havinR some very

niw *'
« ‘“ »•VZÍ

'*•"7 i î i !

iERVlCE
i • zp », , , £ 
, di»i> 
i*««, « i» «*  
i th* corree 
•rly «»*•»«•?
m  cu** I«* 
»

1RS
OL.KT

ServiiA.
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Miss Artie Faye Turner o f Ste- 
phenville visited her aunt, Mrs. 
F. O. Daves, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie McLauRh- 
1 >n and dauR hter, Twila Joe, and 
Marie Chancellor were in Fort 
Worth Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. I>eaririR attended 
service* at Hor Jaw Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Scales attended 
sinfiiiR at Hamilton Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Griffith and chil
dren o f Breckenrid^e visited her 

Mrs. Melvin Hudson here 
this week.

Rush Davis went to ManRuni, 
Oklahoma, to be with his son.
Jim. who was operated on there 
Thursday. He was joined by his 
son, Simon, o f Meridian. They 
report Jim as doinR nicely.

Floyd Stewart and his mother 
have returned to their home in 
Era, Penn., after a visit here.

Mr*. Rhea Brown o f California 
is visitinR her (uirent*, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tidwell. A lady friend ac
companied her.

Zelnia Claire Wilson entertain- ily
... _____ cd Elizabeth Pouts, Alherta Phil-
Mr. Gann o f Meridian visited) lip-, Lillie Turner and Frances

his dauRhter, Mr«. Melvin Hud 
son this week end.

Mr. and Mr*. J. R. Newman and 
fam ily o f Dallas are visitinR Mr. 
and Mr». Sam Newman.

Mr*. Jack Carter of Austin vi
sited Mrs. Walter Newman Sat
urday.

Mr. and M rs. Lee Prater and 
baby and his sister, Ellen, visited 
in Hico Thursday. •

Elvis Loader returned Monday 
from  California.

Mrs. Charles Little und dauRh
ter. Dorothy, o f Fort Worth, are 
visitinR relatives here.

Albert Barrsh o f Denton visit
ed his brother, Arthur Bar«h, 
here this week. He wa- accom
panied Ily Mr. I’romin, al-o t.f 
Denton.

Mr. and Mr*. Thane o f McCoy 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Word Main 
here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. RoRers and dau
Rhter. Martha Virginia. o f De 
Quincy, La., are visitinR her *i>- 
ter. Mrs. GeorRe Collier.

Mr. and Mr«. Ollie Wilkerson 
and sons o f Dublin visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Kraemer 
this week.

beautiful weather the past few 
days and cotton pickinR is still 
the order o f the day.

Rev. Carter filled an appoint
ment at the Baptist Church last 
Sunday mominR and evcninR.

H. S. Pitts and dauRhter*. the 
Mi»*«s Ima, Edith and Lorene, 
and Miss Freda Clayton attended 
«inRinR at Hamiltsm Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr*. B. A. Grimes and son 
Henry were dinner Ruests in the 
home o f  Sam Trimmier and fam- 

of County Line last Sunday.

Phillip* with u slumber party at 
her home on Saturday evening

R. J. Phillips and hi* dauRhter,
Alberta, ami FlizaiU-th Eouts 
were in Fort Worth Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Phillips 
and son. James, were in Dallas 
Wednesday.

Mi»ses Zelrna Claire Wilson and 
Prance* Phillips attended the 
Dublin Fair this last week. They 
were Ruests o f Mrs. Jack Ken
nedy.

Milton McClintock o f  Cisco 
spent the week end here. His w ife . |a, j  «undav
and son who have been here visit- Th; tw, d . u » h t * r .  o f Mr. 
in* returned home !and Mr*. Rufn* Jones o f near

'■ J*n' 7\ TidwelI ( ranfill'« Gap returned home last
spent the week end in Dallas. I Sunday after several days visit in

•.he home of their Rrandparent*.

They re«-eived an invitation to 
meet with some 75 o f  the rela
tive- surprisinR Mr«. Trimmier 
with a bountiful dinner in honor 
o f her 5(ch birthday. They report 
lot* o f Rood eats and a Rood time 
enjoyed by all present. Mr*. Trim- 
mier received many nice and use
ful Rift*.

Mrs. L. P. Richardson left last 
Tuesday for a few day* visit in 
the home o f her brother’s family, 
Mrs. J. S. Patterson and son Cone 
o f near Hico.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burney vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Hoover

Mrs. Jake (iRle. 
assisted in the 
service at the Rrave. Mr 
t,.n « »  •jp.rli „ f  Mis
Newman o f this place.

Mr. and Mrs. D F 
moved last Wednesday to

The latter four 
O ld Fellows 

Pendle- 
Kieniu

Alli»on 
Dublin

day. H e r  brother, Mr. Farmer, ° f ! from here attendinR the funeral 
Stephenville, accompanied her. were Mrs. A. L. Newman and son 

Janies Milam returned to his { p renti,, anil wife, Mr. and Mrs J 
home in Austin Monday after • o. Richardson. Mr«. P. l„  Co* 
ion* vuit here with his Rrand- \j1Sv Irene HedRpeth. Messrs. Will 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Simp- Jones. Bert WriRht, AulRie Dun-

Mrs. Russell o f Meridian visit
ed her dauRhter, Mrs Minn l^iuRh
lin this week.

Mrs. Ben Scott of Whitney is 
visitinR in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Hensley.

Mrs. Bertha Smith o f Waco is 
vi-itinR her niece. Mrs. Pike.

Mrs. Bertha Henderson, who 
lives west of town «pent the week 
end with Mrs Duff McDonel.

N llil Myi lie and Jewell Mc
Donel entertained a number of 
their younR friends with a social 
at their home Saturday eveninR.

Mr. and Mrs. Fd Dunlap and 
children and his «ister, Mrs. 
IleatheraRe. spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mr*. W. T. Locker, who 
live west o f town.

Mrs. B. N. StrosiR visited her 
« ister. Mr*. Ferris, o f  Waco Sun

Mr. and Mrs. Jake ORle.
Several from this place attend

ed the funeral o f R. K. Pendleton 
la-t Sunday afternoon which was 
held at th«’ old Pendleton home- 
-tead near Bor>- Cemetery, below 
Cranfill’s Gap. Mr. Pendleton and 
family were residents o f Sweet
water at the time o f his death 
which occurred last Friday from 
an attack of heart failure. While 
the family an«l relatives were 

¡conducted by Rev. A. S. Gafford 
former pastor o f the Methodist 
Church o f this place, and Rev. 
Beach. Mr. Pendleton has left to 
mourn his loss his wife, four sons 
und two dauRhters and his moth
er and -tepfather, as well as sev
eral brothers and sisters and a 
number o f other relatives. Those

whert thev will make their home.
Mr. anil Mrs. Fred Rainwater 

have moved to the 8. A. Clark 
farm. We are Rlad they are to be 
near us.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Parks and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. (suyne spent 
last Friday visitinR the Reverend 
and Mr«. A. S. Galford of Valley
Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Mont YounR left 
Friday afternoon for Silverton to 
visit Mrs. YounR'* mother. Mrs.
J. N. Pitts, who is very ill.

Mrs. G. W. Goyne is still sick of 
a cold she contracted several 
weeks sro .

Several people in our commun
ity are complaininR o f cold« and 
sore throat*.

Mcsdames Rhodte Jones and 
Eva Proffitt were Ruests of Mrs. 
B A (¡rim e- last Sunday after-
nos« 1.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. BridRes and 
Mr*. Letha Iloolev o f Troy were 
dinner Rue«t* o f Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F G«iyne la*t Wednesday.

We have had several inquiries 
of late from ex-Fairyites who live 
at a di-tance and read the N ew - 
Review as to what has become of 
the local sjmrts writer as they 

j would like to know how the baso- 
' ball team is stackinR up. Well, 
we have aroused the rep«>rter from 
his MharRV lonR enouRh to Rive 
u« the followinR report: AuRUst
21*ti Fairy 5 at Meridian, 4; A ur- 
u*t 25th, Meridian 1 at Fairy, tt. 
September 4th. Fairy 14 at 8te- 
phenville, 4: September 11th, Ste- 
phenville 1 at Fairy. 0.

-on*, F.URene and Cecil and Misse- 
Johnny Thomas and Aliene Stark.

Mis* Opal Iiriv»- • *;-f,- fl-iu ,- 
day niRht and Sunday with Miss
es Bertha and Rosa Lee Lambert

Grandmother Columbus »pent 
last fViday with Mr. and Mrs. T. 
K Thomas and dauRhter, Mi»* 
Johnny.

Rev. Newton and two dauRhter* 
»pent Saturday niRht in the home 
o f J. P. Col usti bu*.

Miss Johnny Thomas entertain
ed a host of friend* Monday niRht 
by rìvirr a "tacky party. Mi** 
Irene Johnson won the prize for 
beinR the tackiest Rirl and Mr. 
Victor SeRTer-t won the prize for 
beinR the tackiest boy.

Those who visited in the G. C. 
Driver home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Burney and dauRhter 
Mary and M:*s Marie RidinR*. 
Carlysle Stark ami Kermit Gor
don.

There wa* a mistake in the Dry 
Fork item* last week. Kyle Mr- 
Glothim and Buffard Johns «pent 
Saturday niRht with Oran Colum
bus instead o f in the G. C. Driver 
home.

Herman Driver and Kermit 
Gordon attended the Fair at Dub
lin last Friday niyM

G. R. Able* «pent Tue.»day niRht 
with hi* son. Mr. and Mr*. Mur
re! Abies.

Sam Burney and dauRhter Mary- 
visited in the J. P. Columbus 
home awhile Saturslay.

Mi»* Doiwthy Box is » pend inR 
a few day* with her Rrandmother

Str»* Our FOUNTAIN PENS for Only $1
They are excellent for the money. 

Pounnd Paper and Envelopes, 39c & 69c 
School Supplies of all kinds.

PORTER’S DRUG STORE

HIGHEST QUALITY— 
CHEAPEST SERVICE

HOW CAN WE IMPROVE OCR SERVICE TO YOI ?

That i*> always our thouRht Mr ran br*t serve you thi* way
1. Show appreciation Ibr the business you Rive us.

2. Quote rhea per prices to you.

3. Deal with you fairly.

4 . Give our very hr-t attention to fsllisiR your o rde r* w ith best

quality merchandise.

J. E. BURLESON

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER
»HIHKlItHltllSIMSMIISWtl«*«

parent*
son.

I returned Thursday from Bur
leson where I visited my uncle, 
Mr. J. N. Jones and wife, and al
so visited my cousin* in town. 
Enjoyed m\- visit very much.

The Bern* Produce Co. are fix- 
inR room to pick turkey* in which 
will be completed by time the 
turkey market opens up for i 
ThanksRivinR.

Mrs. Tom Simpson returned 
Thursday from San Antonio 
where she ha* been with her dau
Rhter, Mrs. Christian. She re
ports the arrival o f a U-autiful 
little dauRhter that came to their 
home AuRU*t 27th. The little Miss 
weiRhed 6 1-4 pound** and has 
been named Nancy Ann.

B. N. StronR has a larRW refri- | 
Rerator in his Rrocery store, 
where he keeps meats, fruits and- 
veRftable* cold. It» sure is fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Harris 
and children of Walnut spent 
Sunday here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Simpson

The sinRinR here Sunday after
noon was fine and enjoyed by all. 
Remember we have »inRinR here 
every Second Sunday.

Rev. JVmes will preach her* 
Sunday. Everyone come. The j 
Methodist Sunday School is im- 
provinR some. Those who are not 
in The Baptist, be Rlad to have
them. . . . .

Mrs. Bern* and children -spent 
the w«-ek end in CleKnirne.

Mr. and Mrs W. O. Pvlant and 
dauRhter. Ethel, and little Mi-s 
Sybil Pvlant visited Mr and Mrs 
Moor* o f Chalk Mountain « im 
munity on Sunday.

Gassawav-—Did you rewrue your i 
poor friend who wa# captured by 
cannibal* 7

Blowhard— Unfortunately, when 
1 aitiveil he had already been 
scratched o ff the menu.

can, M. E. Parks and Mr. and

We are Rlad to **e some more 
pre'ty sunshiny days. The far
mers are in the field aRain pick
inR cotton.

Rev. Newton filled his appoint
ment here Saturday niRht and 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mr*. Murrell Able* and 
son. Nelson, and Mr. and Mrs. G. 
R. Abies spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer A/Me* and son.

Those that visited in the home 
<if Jim Columbus Sunday were, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hicks and

NOTICE
TO MILK PRODUCERS

We have purchased and will have 
Installed in the near future—

CHEESE MAKING 
EQUIPMENT

In doing this we will have a ready 
market for WHOLE MILK and will 
pay the highest market prices pos
sible.

Now i.s the time t o
START FEEDING YOUR COWS 

So they will soon be up 
to production

Bell Ice & Dairy 
Products Co.

CONOCO
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c m s n  MEETS
, By Roy Bt-dichek, Chief, Inter- 
' scholastic League Bureau, I'm - 

. versity of Toxa*.
TTho “following urffele i- one o f 

ak^»r»0«rwritten by Bedichek, 
I on various aspects o f ‘ the Inter-

a few day*

ON TEXAS FARMS 
By W. H. Darrow, Extensior Ser

vice Editor

Dpyton came in last Thursday to September is a significant 
visit with friends and relative | month in American life for in this 
The> were accompanied home by i month generally throughout the 
Charle- Baird, brother o f Mrs. enure nation, “ school (begins." 
KIXins, who has been their guest The-e magic words mobilize the 
for the past two months. boys and girls on a scale and with

Guy Briley left last Thursday a thoroughness unparalleled in
the recorded history o f  past cen
turies and unknown in any other 
country o f the world today. The 
American free school is at once 
the inspiration and the despair o f 
aspiring democracies throughout 
the world. It is the one distinctive
ly American institution; it is the 
greatest step as yet made ’..»wards 
the great ideal o f “ equal oppor
tunities for all and special privi
lege- for none."

Associated in Texas with 
work of the public schmis, 
ganized by them and largely con
ducted by public school teachers 
and officials i* the University In
tel ch »la-tic I -ague Its organi
zation for the current school year 
also begin- in September In 
counties where county teachers 
in -T ’ iC.— are held la-fore the 
classroom work »f the -cla-ds be
gin. we usually f nd a period de

A Si)-ga]lon barrel o f pickles fur 
the m ark* and 20 gallons for her
fam ily's use is *he disposition' 
Mrs. C E. Taylor, Wichita county! 
h»>me demonstration club member, 
has made o f the cucumber crop in 
her garden.

>n left last 
relatives in

>-car Altre . 
Thursday of

.Dan-
Dub-

week
Ran-

were
last

fo r  Dallas to spend 
visiting friends.

Mrs J line Wood and little dau
ghter of Valley Mills is the guest 
o f  G. L. Griffin this week.

Evan Miller and P J. Talley 
o f  Lamkin were business visitors 
in Carlton last Thursday.

Raymond Ge^e and William 
Rendessey attended to business 
matter- |n Denton FYidxy and 
Saturday o f last week They were 
accompanied on to Fort Worth by 
Cecil Byrd

J. W Waldrop and B>' M 
iel were business visitors m 
lin last Thur-.iav

Edgar Thompsi 
fo r  a visit with 
ger

Mr, and Mrs <
Dublin visitor- 
week.

M / and Mrs. L D. Sowell Jr. 
ami John Henry Clark were Fort 
Worth visitor- last Monday

Mrs. R. C. Style* o f Hamilton 
is here this week visiting with 
her parents. Mr. and Mr-. S. B 
Everett

Mr and Mrs. J. N. Clark were 
Stephen* ille visitors last Friday.

Mrs. William-, nsother o f Mrs. 
A J IJu nn. returned to her home 
last Thursday after a ten day- 
visit with Rev and Mrs. A. J. 
<Juinr

Mr and Mrs. P. T. Smith and 
daughter, Martha moved to Dub
lin last Saturday Mr. Smith ha- 
aorepted a position with the Dub
lin Creamery

Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Smith and 
daughter Martha moved to Dub
lin last Saturday. Mr. Smith ha- 
accaated a position with the Dub
lin Creamery.

Mr and Mrs W. W. Briley and 
daughter, TTielma. were Stephen-
vtlle visitors Tuesday o f last

Rev W. A. Flynn was in B uff- 
dalr last Wednesday and Thurs
day attending do business mat
ters

Mr. and Mrs L. R Love and 
children of Ua*e«ville visited last 
meek with Mrs Love’s sister, Mr- 
Arthur Radden

Mr. Roy Montgomery and his 
daughter. DeAlva, went to Helton 
last Knday. M m  DeAlva wdl re

in and attend -chooi in B*!’ on 
year.

Mr W. P Barnett made a bus
se.- trip t » Abilene last Friday. 
The Y W A if the local Bap 

Church gave a picnic las’ 
Thursday night, tailoring Mi.«*e 
Walduvr Sow *■ » i  Mont
gomery wh»> will 
thin fall. A number of interest- | 
mg game* were played and re 
freehmcnta consisting o f panel I 
and cake were served The picric | 
war held in Mr Clyde I.eFevre’ - 
pasture

Mias Agne- Doyle -pent last i
week end with Miss Lucille Crow
o f  Fairy'

Mr John Waldrop if Lord-burg 
New Mexico and Miss Mary Beth 
J e ff tv- o f that city were lately 
married Mr W aJl'I’P. formerly 
o f  Carlton. i> s young man of high 
ideals and well known here, hav
ing spent the larger part o f hi
ll fe ht*r«v He is mm tiip ln rfd  hjr j 
a Unr*- lumber firm of Lorddurg 
The people of Carlton wish for the 
new Ijrwuds a long and happy mar- j 
rind life.

Mr and Mr S F AUreq an.I 
daughter of Redlands, California, 
spent last Sunday in the home of 
N r and Mrs. T C. Thompson

Gwendolyn and Maxine Fine- 
«pen* last Tuesday with 
gran».psrents, Mr and M 
M a ter

Making their own wash dres.-es 
for 88 cents is on» way farm 
women in Washington county are 
mooting the farm problem. In a 
recent contest between home dem 
on -1 ration club members dresws-s 
made by 19 women were apprais
ed at 1 1.98 each

MYHOMt
í*5YOURj

rBEBTHAfDSON LAY

ha- been ex- 
.«emty home 
women to the 

They have

voted to the organization o f the 
county league For many year« 
the constitution and rules o f thi» 
organization has contained the 
following parapragh

“ First or all. aim to secure a 
good live county organization. As 
the membership o f the League 
k r i c r e . e n q i h a -  - -hsiuld more 
and more be placed on county 
meet«, -ince it is here that the 
schtfeil« as a whole receive the 
most benefit* from the league ac
tivities.”

The county organization is 
formed on a thoroughly demo
cratic basis. The county executive*

hich j

Sour Milk Cookie*
1-4 cup o f  shortening 
1 cupful o f  -our cream 
1 cupful o f suga- 
I egg
1 cupful of milk
3 cupful.- o f flour
4 leaspoonful- o f bakir.g pow

der
1 teaspoonful o f baking soda 
1-2 teaspoonful o f  salt 
1 tea-poonful o f vanilla.
Cream -hortenmg and sugar, 

add well beaten egg. then beat 
thoroughly. Add half the -our 
cream into which the baking wida 
ha- been dissolved, and again 

neigh- ] boat well. Sift three cupfuls o f 
John 1 flour with the raking powder and 

salt into *  howl, then sift one 
cupful *>f ¿he once-sifted flour 
into the mixture, beating well, 
then the second naif o f tne cream, 
then sift the second cupful of 
tlour into the dough, and again 
(►eat thoroughly. Now add the van 

Schmdlet of Colorado county wa-Jilla. and sift in the last cupful o f

Living at home 
tended by Potter 
demonstration club 
cleaning business 
found that TO c -nts’ worth of 
naphtha will clean 10 dr •<«»•- and 

thejH* hats.
or- J ----------

A community kitchen for the
benefit o f  his tenant* an 
bora ha* been «stabliahed 
Barton o f M cPufi. Bastrop coun
ty. It is equipped with furnace, 
two large cooker- and two seal
ers.

f a i r y  l o r e s  GAME TO 
STEPH EN ' ILI E BY 

I TO 0 SCURE. SEPT 11

fy  G. Vt L IC E T f 
Time, oh time, turn back *hp i 

your flight, and give me my mdt-
el back again, just for toniflW l 
sung by the cash customers in 
section three of the Grandstand 
as they watched Skipper G oyre’s 
“ Rutabaga Roller-’ ’ ifo down be
fore the onslaught o f the Steph- 
envill* “ Godher Grabbers" 'o r  a 
count of 1 and 0, while Manager 
Coyne. the observing, omniscient 
gentleman that he is. with the 
look of a Ba.-ilisk in hi» eyes, 
feebly rapped the old cranium 
with an ever present and disap
pearing cedar pencil. After resort
ing to the scientific tactic- o f  
baseball and getting his center 
fielder on first ba-.e and in very 
dire need of a score, had him to 
-teal second and third na.-e- suc
re--fully. After thi* marvelou- men who are writing book- and 
effort o f hitting and base run- j  magazine articles, 
mug it was to itr o f no avail. | The ,ate«t o f the-e exposure» 

H rtt Ursa one o f the first ■•:.ng|l*_a which gives the I

tH IPAY »1.1*1 I MMER lb, HMj

^currency to telegraph instrm 
j - km- to all receivers o f nationa 
'b a rk - ordering them to -uspen l 
' all fores'low urea proceedings. This 
wa* followed b|r an appeal to the 
variyu- state bank sia>erinten»i 
enWt'Pnd practically a t  o f ther 
hnvig agreed thjK fo rcea -a le*  ur 
der foreelo-ure» proceedings for 

| the realization of asaeta o f faileu 
banks will be suspended for autty

— - ____ ____ — . -  — — - — -  1 lim , or more while the Eedera
B Y  H A P F O R P , j N w B p w T  Home Loan Bank is being organ

ized
The Home Loan Bank expect»

to lie in a position to lend up u> 
49 percent o f  the apprai-ed value 

o f governmental ’ nieth- l>r b u n f p roperH -. apd .p  make 
public men appeared in' ît possible for home owners who 

are in d i-’ re»» to retain their
homes.

for a low out-1

TV' e-t tur-ey investmen* of 
the year, according * » Marca*

an early season worming which 
he -ay - has kept hi« lo—e- to less 
than 5 per cent He is handling 
his flock by demonstration meth
ods with the help of the county 
agent and plan* to worm a second 
time using a comcination cap
sule. The average los-e- in the 
dounty this year are said to 
from 20 per cent to 75 per cent 
o f tEe poults.

•: whichl Twer ' , e ig .......  e- ' v t  race-
has specific duties a--ignwd m|were bulit in July on the old Hoi 
connection with the different • ioway Ranch tn McLennan county, 
contests and features o f  the coun-iand 2.00) more acres will lie ter- 
tjr meet) is elected by popular I raced next winter, according to 
vote of the teachers assembled 1 the county agent. All terrace- are 
There is one ex-officio officer in 1 24 feet wide and 22 inches high.
the person o f the county superin-1 ----------
tendent o f  schools who looks after' "I have spent $1.50 in cash for 
the interests of the rural schools»groceries since last September 
in the meet. Last year there were ¡and we have a- much to eat as 
220 >f • h»--e county organizations ■ ever had." declared Mr- John

ft ur, slowly mixing and kneading 
if neces-ary until the floor i- well 
blended in. Roil the dough on a 
well floured hoard, cut into any- 
desired shape, pla-'e on a greased 
baking sheet, and bake in a mod
erate oven for about twelve min
ute-. Bake longer time if you like 

j thick cookies, but the thin ones 
I are u-ually more acceptable, 

run i Besides varied shape», one may 
make the same cookie skrngh into 
quite different cookies by adding 
coarse sugar to the top on some, 
c -  a raisin or a nut meat o f  a few 
|J,ese- $t the little chocolate 
“  decor ettes.”

formed which mean- that practi
cally every county which contain* 
any schools formed a county lea
gue organization

All o f  the contests which are 
thi»- provided for are directly con
nected with the work o f the 
schools and so planned that the

Dobmeir o f Nazareth Home Dem
onstration Club in Castro county. 
She ha- a garden and 4-H pantry.

A 50 per cent bigger hay crop 
o f double the usual quality was 
made this year by John Murphy, 
l.e r county farmer, by following

schools may prepare for them and*« county agent suggestion to
use them a- a stimulu« to better 
endeavor on the part o f the pu
pils without encroaching to any 
measurahle extent upon school 
time and unduly burdening any

plant 5 pounds o f Korean lespad 
e ia  to the acre in a 15-acre na
tive gra»* meador. He expect* 
another crop but even without it 
ay » the ineriva.»« co*t him only

FI TURK FARMER FEATS
By Gladys Whitley

Wa*hington, D. C.— Not since 
the early' days o f the century, 
when Theodore Roosevelt was 
PraaiJert. has so much violent 
criticism 
ods and
print as has been coming out in 
the pa-t year or »«, It is the -o r t ,
o f »tu ff which President Root#-'' ,,  . __ _____ .
velt denounced us “ muckraking" Do-sibly the most enduring and 
N 'body in Washington i* *x**mpt,i far-reaching o f the bunine««
from the President down. There ■ men * conference held in Washing
is hardly a member o f  Congress,¡ton in the la-t week in August
or a put He official above the may come from the stimulu* 
grade o f bureau chief who ha- not I wh ch » i -  g sen there to the de-
be.r bitterly n!tucked and criti-• mund fo, the general adoption of 
rised by one or another o f th»' 'he five-day v»eek in industry and 
group if Washingt »n new-paper '»usines-. and the division o f wor».

' t i ' i - p o - - v le. so tha*
without increasing payrolls three 
men can be employed where two
are now employed, «>r any ►on»
such pr» portion.

All report* received here in*ii- 
r.itc that 'hi» plan is meeting with

o f  the expense bill- an: uiiieag>
mi -An-tune ,,f ¡charge- collected I y numerou-catchers reaching

getting one <»i hi- finger- busted j Senator* and representative« h e w ^ ^  me-« men >
and was taken from the game I p*»ple realize that, under a law en |.>anuf#ctun.rs, not »>nly in the

—  tita»re than fifty  --------------M

Cooperative purchu-e o f lri,500 
pound- of feed for 2,009 broiler», 
twV> gifts, and two dairy cow» 
made possible a saving o f $127.50 
f.v ten member* o f the vocational 
agriculture classes o f  Bryan High 
school this year who -old their 
chicks in Houston, c»»operatively 
at a net profit o f $154.10 and 
have on hand 180 fryers.

“ AS hat-a-man’ Hutton, catcher, 
first baseman, out fielder, and 
what have you. was sent in to re
lieve Hess for the remainder of 
the game.

"B»»ogcr Red" Proffitt, the uld 
Xarttho* handled the key-tone 
without a bobble, accepting the 
largest portion o f the game» hard 
chance- with obesanre. Chance- 
look sweet for a 1953 contract. I). 
PrWfitt with nice fielding a il- 
ity. and a "Babe Ruth" -wing can 
also sign on the dotted line. “ Old 
Folks" Seago along with "W hat- 
a-man”  Hutton will probably be 
asslgre»! to the darkest parts of 
Africa.

“ Ichabod" Truntham pitched e f 
fective baseball, with good sup
port in both out field and infield, 
arE handled five d u - 'v  w 'n 
nary a slip.

With all due respect- it is hoped 
this game will be enacted again

teacher with the work o f prepara-1 25 per ton for seed and mocu
tion

The program of the county 
meet is mean’ to be broad
enough to include the activities 
and enlist the interest of practi
cally every pupil in the school. If 

«• 1 , deg** ‘ the pupil like- «p.-es h-making and
de-ire- to learn how to address 
pu'dn gatherings, there u a wide 
variety o f  contests in thi» field 
which he may enter If he ha« a

lation.

Providence Home Demonstra
tion Club in Smith county w»>n 
fir*t place in a sanitary pit toilet 
c|>iu*trucRo*i conteit bv building 
37 Dy-proof toilet» in rive -prmg 
month». A total o f 75 sanitary 
toilet- were built in that time 
throughout the county.

Old-fash Ion ed swapping has
come into vogue in Wortham. Un
der the direction o f L. J. Young 
vocational agriculture. teacher, 
and sponsored by the Lions’ f lu b  
a Farmers’ Exchange ha* been es
tablished. More than ninety far
mer* have already listed trades. 
Here are two o f the listed trades: 
"Onmi 250 pound Poland China 
brood sow to swap for  cow”  and 
“ WR1 trade permanerd wave for 
75 to 100 pound pig "

acted more than fifty  y o n  a g o . i , .„dustries, but all the wa\ 
every member o f  h>th Houses is »d,mt, thv |ine. 
entitled to collect forty cents a
mile from the treasury at the be- That Economic Conference 
ginning and end o f each session
o f Congres-, as traveling expense.. In appointing N« rinan H. Du- 
That date* back almost to the vis o f New York a son o f *h- 
stage coach days, when traveling American members ot the inter 
was really expensive and nece»- national committee which is t.» 
-an lv  slow. A nn*mber from the make arangements for the nat 
Pacific Coast, who pay» shout 1 u»nal ecoromic conference to rv- 
$275 for hi- railroad and pulhuan held ne\’ fall. President Hoov-- 
fare- in going to Washington and. again »topped over party line
returning home, diaws more than M r Davis i- a Democrat. He * n  
$1.309 W  tho-e expenses, under Uncer-secret ary o f the Trea»ur 
thi* forty  oent*-a-mile law. And'and Under-secretary o f State :• 
if a special »ession follow - inime-1 President W ilsons Administm 
diately on the heels o f a regular, tion. He was one »>1 the Amer 
se-sion. as i* often the case, the'can  delegate» to the Intemations 
Government pays each member a I Disarmament Conference, and 
round trip expense allowance o f 
forty cents a mile, even if they

These are the day* dairy h»rd 
dent »n V-V»t'>r» are weeding out 
the poor pn*iucers Herd res-ord» 
have «hoven J. W Moss in Jack- 
son county that hi* poorest pr*v

them 
J S

Because o f the demand for 
spare for county exhitvit« at :he 
1932 State Fair o f Teso». Oct. 8 
to 23. arrangement- have been 
mode m the agricultural building 
to care for thirty additional coun 
tie« wishing to show The entire 
foitm «bow will be held this year 
on the first floor of the Agricul
ture Building, and the balcony 
will h» given over to the Texas 
»Museum of Natural History, 
which organization is planning a 
huge exhibit for the iftth Annual 
State Fair o f Texas.

A dress made o f  feed k • at a 
»•oet o f 54 cents won first place in 
• contest in the Dilworth Home 
Demomtration Club in Jim Wells 
county Until tadd differently ev 
eryone thought it a linen Areas.

gift f.»r -pelting, a contest is pro-1 A canning plant established in 
v ,trd in which he can -how h i-lth? . * -eniert o f  the court hou-e 
proficiency and .level*»p hi- obit-1 m Seymour by the county commis- 

Th. ", an nie ■ m m usic1 -inner- and a local civic »»rgamza- 
"d n-t for the artistically in jtu*n ha- been operating on a toll 

cltned a con’ e-t for the “ w izard» • * - 1» umier u iprm iiun  c f  home 
w ih * gure» *nd ....... . j »lerVns,'r.fkion club women. City

On the athletic side, there arejund county furnish tlie can- and 
gan >•- t»» suit every type There; m»». one-third of the product« to 
•tc gam«-- for g rl- and games t used next winter for charity, 
for hoy«, all organized so a« to | .
bring up genuine com(x*tition, that 
is, “ competition with a kick in it” 
for every school Of enur-e, It is 
necessary in onier to secure e f
fective competition to make many 
different division* and classifica
tions. both of -chooi* and o f the 
pupil» them.-elvw». but ’ ha' is too 
teehhnical a matter to l*e describ
ed herein.

Beg'nning then, in Septemlber, 
with ’ he early county institute«.
'he league are form»»d. all poin ’ - 1 ganixation in Mumiay ha* been in 
ng toward« the great day o f the j uv,’ »4 hour* daily by women who 

count» meet which occur» m»do  not have canning equipment
March. u<uall> on Saturday« m | in thetr home». The work is super
order to economize school 
Koch «oh'«nJ send- It» best in the 
re*p«»ctive events t»> the cr»unty 
meets, and there urwler the super- 
vision o f the county committee 
and the Individual members there
of. the county championships are 
determined. It is a great day for 
the school» and for the »chooi 
children. It is an “ ezhibition day 
in which the interest and attention 
o f  the whole community is cen
tered upon the general welfare o f 
the younger generation and upon 
thir accomplishments.

A ne: profit «>f $80.20 from one 
acre o f  tomatoes was made by Ce
cil Stbskton. vocational agricul
ture boy who live- 1 1-2 miles 
south o f R»>gata on the highway 
to Mt. Pleasant. Cecil’ - total ex- 
pe ise * - 12 and
receipts, $118.32. Proper prepara
tion o f cold frame, care o f plants 
in the cold frame, cultivating 
properly and at the right time.

and in the v«*»r *$3 and th« out-
come be just reversed

STF.PHENVIIX E
Player— Ab R H F.
Pittman. *s 4 0 1 0
Miller, rf 4 Ú ■ i •
Barham, p 4 0 2 •
Williams, 2b 4 0 0 0
Summers, c 4 1 0 0
Weems. 3b 4 0 1 0
H .dge-. lb 4 0 0 0
Watkin«. c f 3 « 0 0
Johnson. If 3 0 1 0

34 1 5 0
FAIRY

Player Ab R H F.
D. Proffitt, rf 4 « 1 0
Bridge*. If 4 0 0 0
Licett, s* 4 0 2 •
Herrick*, c f 4 0 t 0
Seago. 1U 4 9 0 1
Pitt*. 3b 4 0 0 1
R Proffitt. 2b 3 9 1 1
H<».«, c 9 9 0 0
Hutton, c 3 9 1 0
Trantham, p 3 9 0 0

dan’t leave Washington between 
the twx* .sessions.

Such revelations as these are 
stirring up a lot o f  que-tion* back 
in the home states and districts, 
and it is no secret here that a 
great many statesmen in both 
House* are considerably worried

a member o f the Finance Com
niittee o f the League o f  Nation- 
He i- an experience«! Internationa 
financier and an aj le diploma' 
and hi* appointment indicate- 
that the forthcoming conferen» - 
i« going to be taken quite ser
iously.

The principal problem which 
that conference will try to solv

A very interesting li«t has beenli* that o f  establishing some equil 
compiled o f  Senator* and repre- standard o f money w-hich can b»* 
sentatives who have put members, utilized everywhere in the world

33 •>
H
5
•i

o f their own families on Uncle 
Sam’» payroll as secretaries, com
mittee clerks and the like. That is 
another old Washington cu-tom.
The statement has been made here 
that at least twenty-four men o f  
both houses have failed o f renom
ination tecause o f these exp«*-- 
ures.

Bonus Again in December?
Washington is wondering what

will happen next winter when, Youngwed— I learned to coo.
Uongre-s reconvene- and il**’ while mv husband was abroad 
American Legion, a» an orgamza | Friend— And what did he -ay 
tion, makes its (iemand for im nie-4when he returned? 
diate ca-hing o f the veterans* bo- Youngwed—Nothing— he

M that the inequalities o f foreign 
exchange and the consequent dis
location o f  %iternational trad» 
may be abolished. The belief * 
growing here that some sort of 
an international agreement to pu 
a modicum o f silver alongside of 
gold as the metallic basis o f mon
ey can be accomplished.

Score by Innings —
S’ville 010 «Ou 000
Fairy 000 000 000

Sunfmary: Two base hits. D.
Proffitt. Wl.....  tr k.»iut- H.rr

and ke»'ping th» plant- pruned) ham 10, Trantham 5; walk«. Bar-1 **cte»i in November will nut begin 
are the thing responsible for the, ham 0, Trantham 3; Stolen ba»"«,| 'heir term- until March 4th. \»>-

nu* certificates. With a majority 
o f the state ct»nventi»>ns of the 
Legion having endorsed thut de
mand. it begins to loom as one o f 
the major prohleons which the au
thorities in Washington moat face 

The Congress which meets in 
npjrt December will be the same 
C-ongre»« that adjourned in July, 
since the new member* to be el-

wert
abroad again.

Goforth— Heinbuck won’t le' 
his wife moke cigarettes.

Comeback—Why not?
Goforth— He say* her thriat 

healthy enough already.

«ucees* o f  thi* project.

John I.auderda'e. Future Far
mer of America from Brecken- 
ridge. won first place in the F. F. 
A public speaking contest* held 
in Huntsville thi* month. Other 
state winner* are Bronte, whose 
21 -piece district band traveled

ducer charg»«d 18 cents per pound j 1300 mile* to win its honor: the 
f »r feed for one pournl >f butter-, debating team composed o f Char-
f»t, w hfe his be*t producer char
ge*) only 8 4 cents.

For three week« a canning lab- 
» oratory equipped by a civic or

le» Richariison and John Rhodes 
»if Mehunk: and the Neches offi- 
cee- who presented the best op
ening and closing ceremony.

Future Farmer* o f  Pilot Point 
la*t month sold a car load o f 22,- 
300 lbs and a truck load o f 7.*500 
lb- o f Irish potatoes to buyer* in 

me (vise»t hy h»mie Jemon*’ ra' >n cliJh | D.tllas. They also sold a truck
load o f 1,500 !h*. to a buyer from 
Melrose, New- Mexico.

The burner fror an oil oum- 
ing chicken brood' r w»< bniught 
into the house by J. J. New »<
Wharton county to 'umish an ad
ditional »tove for tr# use o f his 
wife during the busy canning 
season. The idea proved good

sit nearer theFuse' ia—l»*t us 
music

Uu*tic But then you can’t hear 
what I'm saying to you.

E u«elns--Y*«. I know Come 
i .»long

Canning more thui 
vegeto' lee oner»

590 contain 
halves for

Three hundred colonic- o f  agri
cultural ants were kill#»! thi* 
month by F F A.'s o f Crawford 
under the direction o f their ad- 
vi-er. M. P. Mathews Cyano-du.st 
shot into the colony cavity with a 
du** gun was the method used.

other people ha* supplied Mr*.
P»r) production project*, con

ducted by 11  member* o f the vo-

> « » « <

DRY GOODS
NEW GOODS arriving every day — 
bought at the lowest price in history.

Come See Our New (roods and 
Save Money.

B ROtDN'
Dry G<
Ready-to-Wear
HICO. TEXAS

s

C F Marsh. Menard county home rational agriculture c!a«ses o f the 
demonstration club member, with Fam e- City high school, show a 
enough money to bu: paper and ne: profit o f  $3.5*5 for each pig.
lumlwr to finish a W iroom  for Tl ere were 23 pig* in these 11 
her boys. projects and the total increase in

weight o f these pig* wo» 4841 
In spite o f  lew o f  a good u>tr.a- pounds, •’ a cost o f only 3.8 cents 

to market thi* year, J T Young- per pound. The summary o f the 
blood in Upahur nounty declar-s projects follows: Total charge*,
he will stay with rie  crop onoth- $| receipts. $281.19; net
er year because he ha* m » e mori> profit. $82.04; arrirturrt paid self 
than $30 per acre from three ac for labor. $77 30; project lobor in- 
res with the crop half picked The ¡come, $159.34. 
unsold surplus o f the Upshur

Herricks 2. Johnson; left on ba-e. 
Stephenville 7, Fairy 8.

Umpires. Patterson and

body in or out o f the Administra
tion is able to advance even a i 
guess a- to where the money, 
would come from to pa> ou- *

tupiré»
Scorar. Goyaa. .
Time o f game. 1 hour. 50 min $"..000.090.000 in immediate ca*h.|

, It is pointtnl out that the ini-| 
• mense sums handle«! hy the Recoil! 
j struct ion Finance Corpi»ration andj

h>stimate«i attendance, 590,

FAIRY SMOTHERS STE- 
PHENY II.I.E 14 TO 4 ON 

SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER

By G. W. LICETT 
I>e-i by Perry Seago, D. Prof- 

fitt and Hutton, the Fairy Fence 
Buster* pounded out a 14 to 4 tri
umph. over Ste^ihenville Sept. 4th 
at the Sephenville Park. The three 
f i g  gun» got 10 ynt Fairy'» hit*. 
D. Seago. Licett and Herrick« 
might be added to the heavy ar
tillery, a- they got two singles

j other 'agencies for the «tabi!iza-| 
I tzh>n and ecovery of busine-- d. 
.not ca'l for any cash at all. ond 
lare in no “en*e gift or appropria
tion« o f public money. They are 
loons o f credit made on the !>e*t 
possibh' security. But it would be 
impossible to sati-fy the demand 
nf the bonus seekers in ani formi 
e';c»'p: actual cash, ard that would 
mean either .a practical doubling j 
o f  all Federal tuxe*. or the o ffer-i 
ing of an enormous public 1 >an j

BEGINNING 
NEXT WEEK

1 WILL TEACH IN YOUR 
LOCAL SCHOOL BUILDING

I WANT TO MEET ALL 
STUDENTS INTEREST 
ED IN —

and i
each. Herrick* bounced ore 
o f the park for a home run.
Dallas hit for three ba.*ea.

(Editor’ s Notp: Th" box score 
o f thi* game is omitted be»'au*e of 
the report having arrived too close 
to >«ur pre-s time).

,,ut I and increasing the national debt.

I

crop is going to hogs 
the county agent

and into 
state*.

Because nine WHartnn county 
4»H club bovw marie an average 
o f  49 hushels a f com  per acre 
last year, compared to a county 
average o f 29 Ibushels, there are 
37 farm boy* growing corn th* 
year under the county »gent dt- 
nertion.

PUinview—That you can 
rag* and make Imautiful. duable.|persuade^ 
and practical Door covering* j| 
any part o f  the home ha» been i 
proven bv Mrs Earl TTewett o f !
Plamview and Mrs. John Reeves 
of Hale Center after having at
tended a one-day rug school, re-1 
ports Julia E. Kelley, home agent! 
o f Hale county. Four rug.- were | 
made by them for display at A. 
and M. College They learned to 
obtain soft and harmonious dolors 
by the use o f dyes and a proper 
combination of colors. Their work
manship also has been improved 
by cutting the rags less than one- 
fYvirth inch in width and hooked 
diagonally, and by use o f  the hit-

Che**ring Mortgage News.
Perhaps ’ he most widely cheer

ing new- that has come out of 
Washington in a long time is that 
there i* to be a let-up in 
foreclosure o f m otgage*

I started when Franklin Fort, pre.s- 
; ident o f  the newly created Federal 

take! Home Loan Bank organization.
he Comptroller o f the

for ’

Expression, Public 
Speaking (Debating). 
Play Work, and ex
plain this course to 

them.
A “Tumbling Team 
of Ixith boys and 
(all agres) will be op 

u|ganized in a few days.
Mary Ellen Adams

\

Massed band concerts in which __ ____________ _______ __ „ „
all band* competing in the state- and-miss method rather than hook

ing in a straight line.wide band contest to )hv held at 
the 1932 State Fair o f Texas. 
Oct. 8 to 23, will be heard, will be 
held each evening during the ex
position The massed band con
certs will be directed by Karl L. 
King, and at least 290 musician* 
are expected to participate in each

In a straight line. It takes I 
artistic ability to make an artistic I 
rug and these qualities are being ] 
developer) by Mr*. Hewett and 
Mr*. Reeves. Their husband- are 
aide partner* in the rug work in 
their homes. These families are 
working on rug- now for the

A (»»tal o f  12.592 container* o f 
food have been canned in the com 
munity kitchen in Georgetown 
aine* it* establishment a year ag i

one At least 100 hand* are e x - ( Christmas market and are study- 
perted t<> trv for the $ 1.000 c a s h in g  to improve harmony, design, 
prize offered the winning Hind. | and workman-hip A display of

these rug« will he held in Sept.
MacPherson What do you 

mean hv staying away all night?
bv a civie ••rganizabwi in coopera-1 Why didn’t you come right home 

j tion with the home demonstra- »Der the show?
; tion agent. It was in constarzt us.t, MacPherson Jr.— I dropped a 

ne o f the tima ; penny at the (tim er and a 
*r night run* parked on R.

through J u n e .*
I keeping open for

and every person haring received 
Help in this work through the Ex
tension .Service agents will have 
one rug or mat on display at 
Plainview when the merrhant* 

ta x i, have ’ heir county-wide home tiro- 
j duct* week.

FALL
IS HERE!

Let us sell you a new Coat or Suit for \ 
Fall. Once you order from us, you will! 
be a regular customer.
If you are fortunate enough to have all 
the clothes you need, have them properly 
Dry Cleaned and Pressed by our New 
Method. We also do all kinds of Alter
ations on Ladies and Men’s Clothing.

JOHNNIE FARMER S 
TAILOR SHOP

t



Arrivals This Week
REAL SPECIAL MERCHANDISE AT LOW PRICES

LADIES' WASH DRESSES
Beautiful New Patterns, wonderful values in Patterns 

of prints....................... ........ __ $1.00

SILK DRESSES

THE NEW TWEEDIE PRINT
I
All new patterns _______________ $1.95

SPECIAL WORK SHIRT
Men’s full cut, two-bellows 
pocket, reinforced in shoul
ders and ventilated.
A real good one________ 50c

This week arrivals $5.95

NEW FALL SHOES

r New Prices __ $2.49 to $3.95

G. M. CARLTON BROS. CO.
“THE PEOPLE’S STORE’ H IC O , T E X A S

R. A. Herrington and family 
were in Km «. Coryell County. Unit 
Sunday vi*it 'Tisr relattv»* Mi»« 
C la ir e  Herringttin. their niece, 
returned home w 'h them to visit 
here thi* week

W. Richbourg wa« a visitor 
Stephenville Wednesday.

|l>an Wilkerion of Hamilton » a -  
Hico Sunday visiting friends.

|Tom Boone and daughter. M m  
»is. spent Monday in Fort 
forth.

Mrs. Etta Alford Nance of Dal- 
was here last week visiting 

lis* Jonnie Huchingson.

Joseph Sanders o f Iredell spen' 
k«t* week here with hi» grand
mother. Mrs. James M. Phillip-.

W J. Oxford Jr. o f  Stephen- 
ill»  was a week end guest o f 
|tev. and Mrs. J. M. Perry.

Jack Hooker o f  Stephenville 
raa here Sunday vi»iting hi* 
grandmother, Mrs. W. H. Hooker.

E. Morrison and family of Cle
burne were here Sunday visiting 
friends.

N. B. Ross wa - in Meridian the

ratter part o f  last we»k on >’>u<- 
neas.

J. A. Holland o f Datla- w.is

I here the first o f  t-he week visiting 
his sister. Mrs. J. E. Burleson and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Brown were

Mr. and Mr». D. 1'. McCarty and 
son. D. F. Jr., spent Monday in 
Dallas, guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis McCarty and children.

R. W. Copeland and daughter.

Mi**e« Thoma Rodgers and Tot 
Wood were in Dalia- Wednesday 
attending the Ringhng Bros. C ir
cus. Miss Roslger- »ister. Mrs. J. 
T. Skipper and daughter, Saralou, 
who had been here on an extend
ed visit in the Rodger»' home, re
turned tm their home in Dallas 

Mr. and Mrs. I H Hooker ansi , Wednesday accompanying M - ■■>* 
daughter, Margaret. o f  Fort ; Rodgers and Wood
Worth, and »on, Orville, » f New
York City, were here 
guest» of the form er’s 
Mr». W H Hooker

Sunday.
mother.

W.

Misses Anna and Nettie Wie-er, 
Katherine Randal« and Laurel 
Per»on* accorrpanied Miss M iry 
Annette Glea-on as far a» Waco

Surprise Birthday Dinner Given 
For Mrs, Sam Trinwnier

Sunday, September l lth, 'he 
relative» and a few friends sur
prised Mrs. Sam Tnmmier with

Mary Ella McCullough Enter
tained friend» With Party

Mis* Mary Ella McCullough 
entertained a few >f her friend»

birthday dinner in commemoration with a sewing party at the horn 
hei fiftieth birthday |f

At the mem hour a bountful £  McCl|llo h , Thur.,Li
fra-t spread in the yard. In
•he afternoon pictures were -a» • i ' '*** :
and watermelons *erve<l.

, ,  . . . i his brother. J. W. Guyton, to Ro-
Miss Johnnye. »pent last Thurs- j t-helle. where they »pent several 
day night in Albany with reia-!days with another bro'her, V.

Guyton ,jf Mao.,, came b r , »  , . .. . "
recently and was accompanied b y !Tuei,1,> her w“ > tu S* "  An*

lives.

Miss Gertie L-*e Oxford left last 
Friday for Port Arthur where 
she will re»ume her duties as 
teacher in the Port Arthur 
Schools.

Guyton.

S. E. Blair Jr. left this week for 
Stephenville to enter John Tarle- 
ton College for the coming year. 
S. E. wa- a member o f  the Hieo

Mi»s Loi- Boone went to Ste- 
phenville tHi» week to enter John 
Tarleton College another year. 
She is a Senior in Tarleton this 
year.

Mns Han-de Lee RicMbourg has 
accepted a position as assi»tant 
book keeper at the G. M 
Bros. & Co. store, having begun 
work Monday morning

tonio to attend Incarnate Word 
College for the coming year. She 
plan- to spend one day with her 
sister, Miss Itorothy Gleason, who 
ha» a -plendid position at Austin 
with the Seton Infirmary. The 
Misses' Glea»on reside in Tucum- 
cari. New Mexico, but have spent

High School graduating ela»s la<’ ¡he summer here with their aunts.
year.

Mr.». S. O. Shaffer and «laugh 
ter. Miss Arietta. were recent

Misses Anna and Nettie Wieser.

Mis, Arietta Shafier ha» re-
giié«ts""of "Yríend» i n ~ » a W 1 « r - .  ! tunwd to Hlcu fr* m * with 
Shaffer wa.» honore«! with »everal i Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bryan in Chi»
luncheon« during her stay in Dal
la

Mr. and Mr». S. O. Shatter and 
daughter, Miss Arietta, were re
cent guest» m Waco of Mr. and 
Mrs. John T. Jordan. Mrs Jordan 
is Mr. Shaffer's sister.

Mi»» Quata A . -i ■ left 'b e  fir-t 
( arlton 0f the week for Dallas to  resume 

* her duties as teacher in the Dal
las «chool.s. after spending the 
summer here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mr«. Jack Woods

cago, Illinois. A girt friend. Miss 
Henrietta Baldwin, who resides in 
South Bend. Ind.. met her in 
Chicago ami accompunieti her to 
Hum and is her houseguest. Mi»s 
Shaffer plans to retuni to Los 
Angele«, C a lif, within the next 
few day*«.

All o f Mrs. Trimmier's brother* 
and sisters were presen' except 
two brother«, two o f her son? in 
San Antonio were unable to be 
pre»ent.

The occasion was more en joy
able because one sister. Mrs. Jin 
McAnally o f Abernathy, who had 
not been with the family for sev
eral years, was present.

There were seventv present, as 
| foil .w- The honoree an.) her fam 

ily. Mr. and Mr*. J. J. I«ecth. Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Leeth and children. 
Mr. and Mr». George Leeth and 
children. Mr. and Mr*. Itock 
Leeth and children, Mr ani Mrs. 
A. A. Brow-n and children. Mr*. 
Mayme Burden and children, Mr. 
and Mr*. Jim McAnally and chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Sorley 
and children. Mr. and Mr*. Orville 
Reesmg and daughter. Mr. and 
Mr* George Griffith* and «s»n. I 
Mr. and Mr*. Melvm McLarty and! 
children. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bar
bee. Mr- Frank Thompson and 
children, Edna Blue. Mr- B A

die.*»*»., tu grown-up costume». | 
bringing their -ewing and dollies | 
Cleo Proffitt assisted the iittle 
ladi«h> 'in dgsigfl rg  clothing tor 
their dolls and most o f the morn
ing wa> devoted to this art.

Picture» were niatiu of the group 
and the jolly party was merry 
making plan* for a winter ward
robe for their dollies

Punch, cookie* and lolly pop» 
were served from a table lovely 
in it* sweet pea decoration,, to 
Priscilla Rodger*. Helon Louise 
Garcfble, Lom»e Blair. Golden 
Kos*. Mary Brown. Jean and Jane 
W olfe. Peggy Pirtle, and Sarah, i i  
Skipper o f Dallas

The follower of track and field 
athletic- constantly wonder* when 
the time will come when no more 
rtieords will be broken A man— 
or a woman—can run only so 
fast He— or she— can jump mu 
high. There is a limit to what the 
human body can do in athletic 
competition But a look at the 
summaries of the Olyxnpw Gamaa 
at Lo* Angeles tell another story. 
Not only were many new Olympic 
records established but new 
world's record» were made.

For example, the 440-meter 
run, wa> won by William Carr, o f 

jith e  United States, in the amaa- 
| ing time o f 44.2. That break* 
{ both the present Olympic record 
J and the w-orld's record

'in  Dallas Tudsday (buying new ilways welcome 
good» for Brown»’ Ready-To- 
Wear Shoppe.

Attorney Alber* C. Johnston has 
moved his offne» to 51-1 First 
State Bank Bldg.. Waco, telephone! 
♦55K; when1 hi« Hico friend* are!

I U

Joe T. B inner, president o f the 
Roll Ice and Dairy Product« Co. 
o f Temple wa- a visitor at the 
local plant Tue»day.

Mr. and Mrs C. E Lester left 
Thursday for Plainvicw for an 
extended visit with het- «¡»ter and 
other relatives.

DR V. HAWES 
Dentist

Hico . . . Texas
I live here and am in my office 
every dey. All work guaranteed. 
Mv prices are reasonable 4'J-tfc

The home o f  Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Mis* Deffie and Oscar Lackey j ^ wen_*** °^ ™ uc_h, h“ p,)i,

left thi* week for their home in 
Conway, Arkan»a«, after an ex
tended visit with their brother, ,
John Lackey and «wife, and rela- three children but it had
tlves at Dliffau. i “**n *'v’er two > « * «  since they

______  wsre all together. Maurice is an
Mr. and Mr» Johnnie Farmer, I *,mPlo>e o f . th* » “ rmon Motor 

I Billy Jean Williamson. aci-ompan- ‘ omf,,n >. «  Amws-illo; Jewell i *i 4 \» » ,» t '  W*mploy«Hl in >an Anin*i>; indlen v >Tw in<l >Ir^ .j ' r u n u -  .. .  %( . j __ * „ . . .it i «( Grace na  ̂ r efn at Donna. Iexas,Mr«. Mafk Waltirop, aecom pan-iind ' “ fl «>t StephenvuUj, »nu Mr-*.
ied by Mr». Sunshine (’ hildres-, Ballard Strong o f Irwiell wer 
Mr*. Marvin Bell. Mrs. Ed Powell, I visiting relative* in Waco Sur 
Mrs. I*iuise Pierce, and Mr». E. day.
Ii. Haw kin» o f Carlton, were in ----------
Waco la«t Friday. Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Sellers, Mr«.

---------- IC. L. Woodward were in F
Mr. and Mrs. A. A Brow n took ■ the first o f the week to take Miss 

their son. Rudolph. to Austin! Doris Seller« there. who will 
Thurxiay where he will enter the I again enter T. C. l.\ for the com- 
State University for the com ing1 ing vear. Mis« Seller« i* * Senior 
year. Ru»h»lph will »pecialize in in the urdlege this year.
mechanical engineering. | ----------

---------- I Mrs. Harry Alexander »pent

Gamble
Everyone had a wonderful time 

and wished for Mr*. Tnmmier 
many more such happy birthdays.

d m * and joy last week when all 
their children were at home for a Mr*. H. F. Sellers Honor*
visit. Mr. and Mr*. Owen have|Mrs. S. T. K Green of Granbury

A- a pretty courtesy to Mrs. S. 
T R Green o f Grartbury, v no was

iwith an aunt. She ha- Iwsen at 
home since July, but returned to 
the valley in time to witness the 
great fhxai.s in that part of tn.' 
state recently. It i« needl*»*s to -ay

®y
S. x  look at * >f named of

i ttempion« o f  the lk3‘J
( ’otOOri picking is the order o f reveal» the international c-harae- 

the day in this community at pre«- ter o f the contest*. An American 
Grime», Henry Grimes and Bar’ o ^nt w ,r thv -hot put. a ( anadian tBe

Ssgne few have e-gun to pre high, jump, an Irishman the tvam 
pare to sow fall grain ' mer throw, a Pole the lil.OOO m e

Frank AllUon and wife o f Fairy ter run. an Irishman the 400-me 
visited in our mi<l*t Sunday ter hurdles, an American the 10#

Vera Slater is working on the meter da«h, an Englishman the 
highway near Hico HOO-meter run. and so on

Mrs. S. N. Akin visited Mr*.
J J. Jones Saturday evening. They descrilie Mis* Mildred

Several from here attended the (Babel Didrikson o f the United 
bull game at Fairy Sunday State« a* the “ one-man" track

Leslie Arrant and family have team She started off by winning
hrow. e-tahOishing a

a htiuseguest here o f Mr*. C. L
Woodward, Mrs. H. F Sellers ____j§|___________
wa» ho«te»e o f a three-table bridge moved in the -aHj-e with hi» m«>- the lavelin
party at her home on last Thurs- I ther to make their home and Ted i new record. Then »h«- won the HO-
day afternoon. ' Arrant and famil} have moved meter hurdles. She wa* allowed

I*.,* plant« formed the room 1 in the house vacated try Lealie. to enter hut three event*. She
ufdecoration* where the games 

contract bridge were enjoyed.
In games. Miss Emma Dee Hall

.. ---------—  -- ,wa« awarded a prize for high
mu, .Mr«. that the father and mother hear-1 »core. Mis« Quata Woodn o f Dnllas turned from .» visit w ith their Cochet, admittedly the greatmat
'i, ’  u i ! ’ 'I f enjoyed their \i»it< here, and j re, . iv«i the consolation prize.»sister. Mr-. Walter Edtngton and of all amateur tennis players, dur-

miss them greatly -ince they have , n,| • y,.. p... ,- gu,,»t. Mr (,, -,-n.. fa '"i!v <>f Lute, « k n • •• >   Davi «|> matches

Mrs. P. C Clark L« suffering wanted t 
with erysipelas on her face and 
one hand. Ellsworth Vine

Audie and Coyt Clark have re. swigle« champion

enter half a dozen.

J r , American
iefeated Henn

returned to their posts o f duty I W(.  the recipient o f a prize 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen live out on I Frozen fruit salad, cheese 
R«>ute .*> on the Stephenville high- 1 «ticks, potato chip*, rosettes, div-
way initv daintie« and ic«»i tea wene

Wade Everige, who i- connect
ed with Higginbotham Bros. Lbr 
C<>. at Comanche, was a visitor at 
the local office Tuesday.

Perry' Seago returned to his

Announcement of *he reopen
ing o f the Pala»«e Thoatre will 
appear in nex’  week’s issue o f the 
New* Review Mr. Elkins, the 
local manager, plan* to reopen 
Sept. 2Jrd.

Walter Williamson, daughter. 
Mi»* lx»la Mae. and son, L. E., 
returned home Saturday from

served to Mr*. S. T. R Green of 
made (jranbury. Mr» May Petty of Ab-|Mr«. J. Does Miller wa __________| . x >' •* _r\

the first o f the week here » lth jb a p p y  ’ his week (try- the presence j j|ene, Mi-- (junta of Dal-
her parent*, Mr and Mr*. Guy ( in the home o f her four daugh-1 ¡a.<, Mesdame* C, L. Wo-.dward. 
Aycock. Mr. and Mr» Alexander t.ers, wbo <-ame to »pend the week (| \ Wolfe, H F. Mi-Cullough. 
are moving fn»n- Denton to Dal- wlth her. Mrs. Miller i» not »11. I r . (;. Mssterwm. F. M. Mingus.
las. Mr Alexander being special' but «he doe* not visit a» much as H .land I Holford. and Mi......
agent tor the Republic Insurance j »he once did and is alw ays hap-1 Emma Dee Hall, SaraW  Hudson 
Co. o f Dalia« . py o f course when the “ children" ,ind Don* Seller«.

■ .... ........  Mr- .1 II P o o . I ............— ---------
Copeland here from Hico; Mrs. C. L. Pitt- vy anda Lee Hanahew HonoredMr. anu Mrs R W 

and daughter. Mi*« Johnnye

A few from here attended m Pari«. The two met after
church at Fairy Sunday France had won the cup which

Over ('lark and famity o f Long , may or may not atsstunt for Co-
PVrrit visited in. 'he P C Clark, chet’* defeat Now Co< h«t is corn-
home Tuesday > ing to the United State» to take

part in the annual men’s nation« 
Decorate Fair Building» | c.hajnpi,>n»hip tournament. He 1*

Four o f  the State Fair Build- determined I if* the American 
ing» will be refim«hed with white title 
-tucco foi the isvming exposition'
—Octolier X to ¡23. The admmi*tra Suppose you wer,- a big league 
lion building at the main entrance, pitcher and in a game had *uc- 
gate». the Art Building, the Mamjceeded in retiring 2f> men witfiout 
Exhibit Building, and the Poul- a hit Then up come the 27t.h 

(try Building are "etng given 'h e , mar and make» a hit How w*thj!,I

borne at Clarendon last week after, Nuevo Laredo. Mexico, where they the week end in Eastland at the
Wil- bedside of Mr». C*i|>elaiid'- father, 

Mr. Chandler, who i« ill. Mr. and 
Mrs. Copeland also went again

pent man ha- been here some month- Uiih Surprise Dinner Sundav ! -»at ing o f white «tuca», it ha« I vou feel? That i-

an extended visit here with his «pent several days with Mr 
brother. Délits Seago and family. I liamson's brother.

from Yuma. Ariz.; Mrs. J. E. Wil
liamson and little daughter, Sarah

Little Mi*» .W anda Lee Han- 
«hew. who lives with her parent*,

WALL PAPKB CANVAS PA PER HR'S PASTE

or

ORDER NOW
We will have a car o f coal on the track within a 
few day*. Place yoar lord er no* so you will be 
prepared for the cold winter day*. ju*t around the

HIGGINBOTHAM
BROS. & CO.

Hico, Texas Telephone 143
M. E. WALDROP. MGR.

•WE KNOW WHAT YOU NEED AND HAVE IT"

NAILS LUMBER SHEET ROCK

Jo. San Antonio; and Mr*. S. O .jM r. and Mrs. H. W. Hanshew five 
Ridenhower and three daughter«. Hide- n.-rth of Iredeli. v*.,- honor- 

Tue«day and «pent the day w ith ' Mary June, Virginia Lee an i ed with a big *urpn«e dinner at
him. I Elizabeth of Junction. All except, their home last Sundav Wanda

______  Mrs. Pittman will return to their 'L ee 's brother, J. C. Han«hew.
? -staged the dinner in her honor._ 

having a goat barbecued for the j |
Mr. and Mr«. Jim V,-Anally of homes the last o f the pre.en

Abernathy and Earl Arnold o f week.— De Leon Free Pre.««
Post City were here the fir«t o f ... „  .
the week visiting in the Kart,. Jennie Mae McDowell ll.e-te«»
Gamble home and with relative* lo  Schiasl ay I arlv .
at Duffau. Mr. McAnally 1« Mr* Mi*« Jennie Mae McDowell, who „rations ami treatment

what happened
been announces! here by Otto Her to Tommy Brulg* [»„trow right- 
««ld. president, if the state expo- ] hander, in a game the other day
situ.n against. Washington

r «■«H» iiiimwnumitM 11 IIMIMIIVMMI ‘iMIlHill

oix'asmn. The honor,x* has been in 
a sanitarium in Temple for the 

,i>ast three months undergoing op-
‘ ----- -------* and the

Gamble* brother, and Mr Arnold M  laat Friday W  Belton to .-n- dinner wa* gnen  to célébrai.’ h*r 
ia her brother-in-law 1 ter Baylor ( ollege for the coming rotum home. She 1» imprnvnngollege

year, gave a school day party here 
. .  .. ¡TT. j , _ . u  ia*t W«sinesday evening at herMr*. Wallace Petty and broth- h btd ailieu u, her Hico

er. Leslie Wall, went to Stamford frien(1,  for ,  few mi>nth» The 
Sunday »fter th^ir mother, » .pi| arrived dreaaed i "  voun$
SL M Wall. who as-compamed an(J an, Wfwd thi. roll (.,||
them to Hico Wednesday for an jvi a Mllth„ r rhyme
. .w « ..n i...l „ 14 i, m t na I T.x A' ««extended visit here in the Petty 
home. Mr*. Wall, who has been in 
ill health for the pa«t year, i* 
gradually Improving.

School wa« held with Miss 
Mamie Bakke as instructor, and 
some hardship* were place,! on 
her trying to keep order in the 
school room. The »ong *‘S«'ho«>l 
Day*" »as rendered by the pupils 
ami a number o f  achool day 
game« were played

LuncH wa* serves! out o f paper 
(hags, consisting o f  sandwiches

Mr. and Mrs J. C, Rodgers and 
non, Ernest, accompanied Mi«*
Mettie Rodgers to Waco Monday 
where she will resume her duties
as instructor in Bay tor College. __
For the past »¡x years «he ha* j p,inch wa» also served 
taught Engli»h in the college , x b,Hie present were Mary Smith, 
there, but thi* year ahe wall head \(ay0 Hollia, Etta Mae Alexan- 
the Latin department. ; <|er. Inez Burleson, Hazel Shelton.

---------- Martha Porter, Charlene and Ru-
A deal wa« made Ia-t week by Lee Malone, Mamie Bakke.

through Joe T  Collier, whereby | Dorine McMurray. Shirley Rusk. 
A. Little ,.f Hico became the Flo.««y Randal*. Marie Pirtle, Lo-
owner of a farm 2 1-2 miles south 1 rene Burleson. Emory l ee Gani-
of Iredell, which belonged to Di hie, Buster Shelton Leslie Wall.
A. N. Pike, o f Iredell, Grady Ismael Pirtle. Geary and Ray
Barrow- o f Hico. arul Dr Terr»dl 1 h«»*k, Billy Hays, M*>r»e R,»**.
o f Stephenville The Little family Hector Hollia. F S. Little. D. F
are planning on moving on the McCarty Jr« Adolph Leeth, Jack 
farm at an early date. j Vickrey and Ralph Boone.

rapidly Ibut will have to return to 
the sanitarium .«*>on for othei 
treatment».

The gues's urstught well filled 
basket* «>f good thing« to eat and 
lunch was spread in a grove of 
tree» near the Hanshew horn-

Those present were, Mr and 
Mrs. R M Han»hew o f Hico. Mr 
and Mr*. J. C. Hanshew and son, 
Mr and Mrs. Homer I/e*ter Mr 
and Mr* Jun Goadin. Mi and Mr- 
Aaron ’Samtet'i. and Mr and Mr« 
Bill Middlebruok- of Iredell ani l  
a number o f young pesiple

Man« Special Train»
Many special train« will be runj 

to the 1 #32 State Fair of Texas.) 
from point* in Texas, it ha* been 
announced here by various rail
road*. In 192*.» a total o f 21 spec
ial train* were run to the State 
Exposition on special days, and it 
i* expected that with the un- 
usuallv low rate* 'r in g  offered 
on all road- this year that thi* 
number will be exceed«! Train« 
are being planned from Gain.s- 
vllle. Brownwood. Tyler Pale* 
tine, l ongview Marshall, Mt. 
Pleasant and «ther Texas cities

The Cotton Market
For the benefit o f  all concerned we are posting on the 

Billboard at thi* «tore the daily Market Report» on Cotton and 
other leading Farm Product* It pay* to keep po*ted Come 
in and see

School Supplies
Let us fill your order for School Supplies We handle the 

best, and with the Fall season and better condition» now com 
ing on we are receiving lot« o f new good* almost daily

If it i* Toilet Article*, Patent Medicines, or anything in 
the drug line— Buy it from your Druggist and lie assured of 
getting the 'beat Our prices are the cheapest, considering
quality, at all time*

Our large PreserifWion l»epartment, in charge o f a Regn- 
bered Pharmacist, enable* us tb give you quality in everything 
u  the lowest possible price

Corner Drug Store
E. H. Elkins, Prop.

MM IM

'
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El BUSHED LYEKA FRIDAY 
IN HICO. 1EXAS

* ROLAND L HOLKORD 
Editor and Publizher

Entered a» *acund-claa* matter 
May 10, 190?, at the po»toffice at 
Uico, Texas, under the Act oI ton - 
Cress of March 3, 1870.

An Awfu Loc ?! for the Old Bus W A U * *  T. K eu i

One Year f  1 00 Six Months 76c 
Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Erath 

and Comanche Counties:—
One Year f l  i(l Six Months H6t

All subscriptions payable CASH 
IN ADVANCE Taper will be dis
continued when time expires.

OioWecmn
CONEIDEN; E. CREDIT 

AND INTEREST

Confidence, credit and interest 
are the ruination of the world. 
Arm yet our so-called 'mart men 
and statesmen »ay confidence and 
credit are what we need. But 
»ay anybody that has sense 
enough to know that 3 and 2 
makes 5. know» that confidence, 
credit and interest have caused 
all the failure» that bu«me»s ha» 
tver had. Yet, they, the smart 
■ren, tell u» that confidence, credit 
and interest are what we need. 

Say, "T o H—— with all such 
VRIt ES ARE GOING I I* u ’u kn w iedire

The upward movement in com- VA ny :.» it that 5(>b men's income
mtslity pcu-ee has begun. That j :* uion than the combined cotton 
is what all the economic author)-j and wheat crop o» Texas? The

Cards o f thanks, obituarist and 
«solution» o f respect will ba 

tkarged at the rat* o f on* r*ot par 
word Display advertising rat* 
will be given upon request

H io . Tex., Krida». Sept. IK. 1972

ha ve been -aying must h a p -!ca»
edit.
Why

The
is one 
tour t 
4 per 
what i

ties
pen before prosperity can come 
back. Cotton is up, wool i» up. 
hogs are up, rayon is up, and silk 
went up so high and so rapnily 
on the Japanese Silk Exchange 
the other day that the authorities 
closed the exchange to prevent a 
riot.

Wih raw matnal* ruing, it fol
low.*» that the prices o f good» 
manufactured from them mu«t 
speedily rise, and that bring» thv 
matter right home to everybody 
in thia town.

.Now is the time to buy.
Commodity prices are not going 

any lower. They have touched 
bottom. People who have bee.i 
waiting to make their pureha«*» 
until th«y were sure that the 
bottom had been reached had Hei
tor dig into their purse» now and 
b«ly while the merchants' .-helves 
are still stocked with low priced 
gexids They are not going to re
main on the shelves very long, 
sad the next lots which vu: lo
cal dealers buy are going to cost 
them more and will have to »ell 
for more.

We have a distinct feeling that 
we have tuntei 
hard time*. We
the country almost everybody i 
shares the same feeling. We ell j 
want prosperity l«*ck, and we|eighty 
want it back as quickly a* we can | money 
ge* it. The quickest way to bring! with 
it tack is for everybody who ha»

interest, confidence

- hi» government Mime-
st oO billion dollars in the 

• the »amt old cancer— 
n: . . credit and interest, 
interest « n this hug* debt 
hundred, twenty million, 

undred thousand dollar» at 
en ‘ Vow >"U cugh- to see 

eating oui vita!» >>ut. And 
income i* m> large.

feftllCf BAftTOH
. . m H tei g ^ ^ H Ê n U S T IR  EXCCUTIVT

SlVplMllf t < 1st Wr IMS TV KurSswa wXr T.s and
•« TKt Ms* NsSeSr t o * l

THE VOICE OK AUTHORITY 
Success is always exciting; we

I own being and crea Äon. Instinct 
j ively we wait for a commanding

never grow tired of a«king what 
and how. What, then, were the 
principal elements in Jesus' pow
er over men? How wa* it that the 

I boy from a country village became 
the greatest leader?

First of all he

voice for one who «hall .«ay au
thoritatively. "I have the truth. 
This way lie» happiness and sal- 
vation." There was in Jesus su
premely that quality of con vie 
lion.

Even very auccessful people 
were moved by it. Je»us had 

had th* ! been n Jerusalem only a da

Brae« Bart**
I river where he 
I verts and saw

an.i manner of j 
the leader— the 
personal mag
netism which 
1-epr t| loyalty 
and commands 
re-pect. The be
ginning* o f it 
w u e  present in 
him even as a 
boy. John felt 
them.

On the
when John gaz- 
ed up from the 

was haptixing c-n- 
Jesu» standing or

y or
two when there came a knock at 
hut door at night. He opened it to 
find Nicodemus, «me of the prin
cipal men o f the city; a member 
o f the Sanhedrin, a supreme court 
judge One feels the dramatic 
quality o f the meeting—the young 
almost unknown, teacher and the 

, great man, half curious, half con- 
i vinced. ,

1* would have been easy to 
' make a mistake. Je»us might very

day natuially have expressed his «en.*e

' the bank, he drew back in protest, work. I should like to 
j "I have need to be baptized id ¡advise me a* to how 1 

* ' ** — — J "and contest

whv 508 men
tif course it is right for the 1

•••ch but t •• H------  on the pro- I
ducer. f he. the producer, has it | 

jail to t iy. And they, the men.'
'are «k »Toying the producer. And j 
they will all fall together You i 
can’t destroy the foundation o f  a ' 
building without de«trovmg the ! 
whole building

Now the bankers will tell you !
that we don't need mueii money, j _____________________________________
a» n.S per ren- o f the ru»ine«s i» j
done on credit. But you know all i i» »aid to be the largest photo- 
credit business calls for interest,' graph o f any person constructed, 
and w. don't want credit business The head was forty feet high. The 
but wart cash bu-iness. And if picture was that o f Constance 
we need 5 per cent o**h we need' Bennett.
H*0 per cent cash. I • • • |

Lincoln needed money to hold 
the I'nion together. He went j 

the corner on I thi tmnker* to get it. The hanl s 
find that all ov er  ( wanted too much interest, and He

Tber* » a woman in New York j 
who makes a good living running I 
a canary hospital.

didr.
gres

an unfilled want and any nu r.. .. j 1 ■ 
which :< supply '* r

gel it, but he rail«-«! ( un 
together and issued g* out I 

million dollars «if fia ! I 
. And hr held the l ’ nion ! 
t. It wa* calinl green-back 

money, and a dollar o f it wnuld I 
a* mue h debt a- a gotd dol- [

whatever with
tbat want to spend that money 
now. Ihdlar* are going to ge; 
cheaper, as goods go higher in 
price. It has torn many, many 
years «me* the collar would buy 
as much in clothing or fabrics 
groceries or hardware. in 
or household goods or 
aa it will today. It will 
many year«, we hope, iwfure it j 
will again be possible to buy surhj 
bargain* as are available all ar- j 
«und us today.

The people who have been wise ; 
enough to hang on te> their m or-j 
ey during the depression are *gt-{ 
ting the example for all the rest 
o f us. They are buying in the!

Stopped on laxington Avenue 
the other day to watch a man do 
what I thought wert amaztng 
card tncks. He had half a dozen 
different ways of producing the , ,  ,
hre. o f heart» Direct,on» and a !" .0«- <'!d fnend IODINE 

deck for twepty cents. 1 feil. I 
bought. When 1 opered the deck 
at home fotind all th« cara* were 
three o f heart».

c ~tfw FAM ILY
DOCTOR.
JOHN JO SfP h GAINES MO

of honor at the visit; have said: 
"I appreciate your coming, nit. 
You are an older man and success
ful I am just starting on my

have you
• i". bi '

thee,’ he exclaimed, "and ccmest proceed. But thole was no such 
j thou to m e ? "  note in the interview--no effort

The lesser man recognized the to make it easy for this notable 
| greater in«tinctivelv. \Ve s|>eak ¡visitor o become a convert. One 
o f personal magnetism a- though catch«- hi» breath involuntarily at 
there were something mj’ ***rioui! the audacity o f the speech: 
about it— a magic quality bestow- ) “ Verily, verily, I »ay to you, 
ed on one in a thousand and de- ! Nicwdemus. except you are lorn  
nied t*> all the rest. This is not aguin you can not see the kingdom 
true. The essential element in per of Hea\en." And a few moment - 
-onal magnetism is a consuming .later. “ If I have not told you 

Icincerity—an overwhelming faith 1 earthly thing» and you have not 
in the importance o f the work one j believed, how »hall you believe if 

'ha« to do. ¡1 tell you heavenly th ings?”
Most o f  lie go through the j The famous visitor did not en- 

| world mentally divided again»: roll a» a disciple, was not invited 
I ourselves. AVe wonder whether we ¡to  enroll; bat he never for^ht
are in the right job», whether 
we are making the right invest- 
ments. whether, after all. anything 

! is as important as it -eem* to be.
| Our enemies are those of our

the impression made by the young 
man's amazing self-assurance. In 
a few week« the crowd« along the
shores o f  the Sea o f Galilee were 
to fe*l the same power.

1H E  "OLD RELIABLE" •Internally, iodine 
Say what we will— try out whai tour first agents u 

we limy—the fact remain» that ative. It purifie»
remains, |d< »tioying th*

l

And the bankers «aw their mis
take. and in about 15 or 20 year- 
they, the bankers, »aw that there
w .«  that much money in circuia-! Over m Brooklyn Justice Dike 
tom that they were no» drawing . rrtlll* d .  certificate o f ineorp.*-

<■» ‘ r j »*«»»•* > >  *•"««•** th«J ra ti.«  to the J .g g . Nut Hub. In,... shoe» money destroyed « Oiey g o t U . , Uf(, th,  nmrflf, undirri.
furniture.iCoogr**» to call m that greer fjed.

inanv .1 back money and i»sue bonds in 1 * * «
and they, the bankers, 

would buy the bonds.
So now th*v are drawing inter

est on every dollar that is in eir-1 
eolation iV  you can «ee why the 
money lord, got up in th* air 
against the Patman Rill

Respectfully.
C. W MALONE

ranks among! 
a bloo«l-alter- 

baii blood by 
contaminating !

the cheapest, most reliwJi best .ig, r.t or agents. Iodine in the 
.insiseptic. The tourist with a | form o f iodides combats the most 

,.:•!< unees o f tincture o f
iodine ¡n his kit, may feel abso
lute assurance tnat he na» the 
best emergency application known 
f«ir po«»ible recent, open wound».

Vy Hr» CLarlti £. Du „  * ° » i

Indeed, no touri»t-kit i* complete 
with« this t im i-honored, time-

serious o f blood toxemia*. I 
would think o f  iodine first, if 1 
were to name humanity« greatest 
benefactor in the way of a med
icine.

This week I was informed ity a 
friend o f a new u «  for iodine. He

The other day 
A'ork a woman 
remember the names 
ileven children.

in court in New 
was unable to 

all her

proven enemy of dangerous bac- | had acquired an acute case of 
terra sunburn, amounting almost to blis

Let u« remember that the skill- ters. In agv>ny, he took the first 
ed, modern surgeon, preparing to ! agent at hand. He put a teaspon- 

"capital operation." first I fu! o f tincture o f  iodine into a

Lesson for September 18:
The Reports o f the Spie* 
Number* 13 and 14 
Golden Text: Psalm 27:1 
The Israelites were now in the 

wilderness o f  Paran, when Moses 
is commanded bv the Lord to se!-

that they were right, that time 
was on their side. The people in 
despair, scorned their advice an i 
yearned for Egypt. But CaJdJ and 
Joshua »tuck to their gun* and 
lived to see their judgment vindi
cated. I’ nder Jo»hua the children

ect twelve men. one fr>»m each |of God did enter Canaan, 
tribe, to make a tour o f inspection j Y'ou and I desperately need, in

* he grain market, they are buying1 
n the wool market, they are buy- • 
ng in the eottnn market, they are, 
buying in the »ilk market That!
means that " hi g money”  hm<t gt.»
f t f being afraid. and we th<ink it
> tilir» for pftl pie with
lit?!* money w> OtWtOWI their
i'Wfi timidity •vhI begin ta 1 pend.

By buying no« y»u «pwd •he
return o f pm Rfcrvty.

HO »  W i l l • MIN VOTE?

LITTLE 
OLD 

EWYORK
¿ v  C a r l  h . q e t z

A man fed corn to 
Bn adwav and 93rd. 
pigeon* failed to find the com.I 
Now com  is growing in the heart 
o f  Manhattan Ju*t a touch of 
Iowa in New York.

glass r* 
affected 
he said, 
relief.

water and bathed the 
skin freely— "furiously. 
Hr obtained

clean«es the site erf incision with 
I soap, and water; then he »wabs 

• .; the entire field with tincture of
Store- Th, ! •“*l‘nr: then, a da»r. o f pure grain relief. He tried it again and

! alcohol to remove the stain— and > again in similar condition», al- 
the operation proceeds boldly and way» with perfect relief. Isn’t that 
-afely for the patien:. Nothing 

j can >ie better than perfection in 
j antisepi*.

„  , , . .  The uses o f iodine are many,f «invention visitor* to New ;
A’ork sjuikI $rk>.000,00f) a yeai . ----------------- -—------------------------------~
here.

worth a trial?
1 am very »low to abandon old 

reliable remedies for the new 
commercialized product».

It is probable too, that sheep

There is a »h o e  repair «h«ip in j ment in her voice. 
New A’ork which wall give you an _ _ _ _ _
ice cream soda free while you | 
wait to have your «hue* fixed.

We don't know who is going to 
be the next President o f the 
United State«, and we are not 
quite sure wiout who will repre
sent -otne o f our own district» in 
*Jle next Congres*. hut we are 
beginning to feel pretty sure that 
the women o f the United Stato« 
are going to have a good deal

There are w< 
wearing glove* 
match 1 if • * tick « 
from Par ».

¡men in New A'ork1 
of *carlet, to I 
Th«- idea come*

B<*«ch— 5o Mr*. Lipton d<wsnt 
speak well of anybody ?

Josch— No. she has' an im pel- W>U BltxByz have a warm
in the heart» of Gla«iden and hts 
(«rents because the record» they 

j made for him in his seven year* 
o f sheep projects were important 

; in helping him win a $500 »oh«»- 
jlarship at Purdue to »tart him 
I o f f  on a college career. Here are 
the reason* wduch Gladden ha*

fairly « « r a i n  they will be a per-!-hire* an«l hi- present flock is 
manent institution on this farm, j composed of purebre«! individuals

mort to «ay a hiAUt it thi« year
♦han we men

Acc iinBng to t he 1'mted State«
«KTÌDU!1 o f  1930. 1there are ju«’

35.000.000 wornlen over 21
vran* of agr in thin cr-untry W«

Penthouses and h.gh »par ment 
j House» have given an impetus to I 
Ithe sale .»f binoculars At one!

*:<«r* there i* a demand for Them' 
Ity  p*«iple who use them to get 
I the ! gh* time from aome distant 
clock

g:\en, in a letter to 
Noble, managing

Mr. G. L. 

on Boys and

o.' this breed. He chtise them be- 
p iace ' cause they were a popular breed 

in his section, which meant a 
good sale fur his surplus breeding 
stock, and they al«o a general 
purpose animal. Success has not 
come without closely attending 
to business. In the seven years o f 
lamb projects, (ilaiiden has *tud- 
ied the habit* o f his sheep, stud
ied th«1 literature on sheep, learn-

cif the promised 
land. Thu* was 
inaugurated one 
o f the earliest 
geographical e>d- 
(»editions in his
tory. These
scouts made a 

immediate | thoiirugh inves
tigation of both 
the land’s fer
tile areas and its 
barren waste«.
Their report 
was comprehen
sive, but not 
unanimous.

Ten o f the spies, "while admit
ting that the lan«l was very rich, 
nevertheless counseled again«t at
tempted conquest "A ll the people 
we saw there," they insisted, 
"were men <»f huge size. They 
ma;ie us feel like grasshoppers.”  
(M offatt's version).

But Caleb and Joshua, who gave

i f
‘ his time o f fear and doubt such 
«■onfi«lence in the future triumph 
of the right. When disheartened
let us say. with Gladstone, "I  ap
peal to time."

Broadway Revue 
Coming to Dallas 
For 1932 State Fair

le i  CKi E. Daar

Dallas. Texas.— With the addi
tion o f  Julius Tannen, widely 
known Broadway comedian to the 
cast o f the "Dream Girl Folliea," 
auditorium attraction at the 1932 
.State Fair of Texas, the huge re
vue will be a three-star produc
tion it has been announced by Er
nie A’oung. producer o f the musi
cal show.

Tannen is widely known for 
numeri'U* Broadway successes, as

the minority report, were made well as his work as" master o f cer
to emonie» in night clubs and on theo f storner stuff. "W e ought

march up at once." they cried. | radio. He will act a« master o f 
and seize the land." ceremonies in the "Dream Girl

Note the grit o f  thi* *!urd.v ( sir Follies,' and will direct the comedy 
They had plenty o f nerve to «.p-1 units of the production.

have lived long enough to know 
that It is never «afe to predict 
what a woman is going to do. hut 
we have • strong bun« h that m<>»- 
r f these girl» are going to get ou! 
and vote next election day. and 
that they are going to pay a greet 
deal more attention to the is 
ai the rampairti 'han 
•onalitie» of the candidates

Before the day« o f woman sof 
frage the opponen*« of the notioi 
that women wouM vote for thei 
kandsemr hoys, because they lik -1 
ed their hair or the way they tiei 
their neek'ies

It hasn't worked out exactly J 
that way We havent noticed any i 
•novte star* going into th* 8e- j 
nate. and we have «een some i 
the worst looking *p«>ciin*«s o f ■ 
r.ianUod we ever laid eyes on >e I 
cupyir ~ «eat* in Conge*»« and 
other public o ffice«.

They used to say that xw»m*n 
would vote the way their hushanste 
or father» or brothers told them 
W e never did have much faith in 
that argument. It is our observa
tion that the best way to get a 
woman to do somehing is to teil 
her to do something el«e.

Seriously, we not only believe, 
hut we hone. that, the women * 
vote in going -o be a big fact or in 
the coming election. Alnutet everv 
woman we know anything about 
a instinctively frugal, while prob
ably most r*f the men we know 
would be spenitthrift* if they had 
anything to spend. What m need
ed now more than anything els? 
Is a general housecleanmg in gov
ernment and lopping o f f  o f un
necessary expenses everywhere

Fifty poundi 
are »craped ire 
Penns y Iva 
day.

f chewing gum 
the floor» of th* | 

Station here everv '

are
in

Then1
machine 
tain a phor
•ays, "Thank ygu. come again.

, . . . ___.a f 'e r  each coin V  dropped into theto the » r -  |s)o,

He »tarted with a lamb as a
4-H Cl«z projection in 1925 and 
today he ha* a fine flock. It con
sist« o f 12 ewes an«', a rani, and 
two show yearling« That i« th« 
re.» d n brief -of Gladden Skin-
n*i Tlppccaaot County. Indi-

; ana. And n« %• year thi- bo> 2U- 
v«*ar-old son o f a thrifty tenant 

automatic vending j farmer, expects to increase hi* 
New A', rk which con -¡flock  to 15 ewes. Then it i* likely 

to remain stationary, for Gladden 
i« going to Purdue University 
fk>r a course in agru-ulture. But 
they have proven such a nice fea
ture o f the farm program in 
cleaning up weeds and ih «dher 
characteristic way* that it is

Th« other «lay a New York m o
tor picture theatre displayed what

nothing like sheep to keep foul 
growth down. And now we know 
it is true. ANe- also wanted to in
crease our livestock, but without 
keeping more o f the kind we al
ready had. Al • we rent our farm 
and whatever « boiurht to raise, 
the feed would come from my fath 
er’s share o f the grain. Oats is 
the cheapest o f the grain» we 
grow, and it i- also an ideal feed 
for shiwp. especially ewe*. So I 
figured sheep were a Iiettr thing 
for  me than some other stock, es
pecially when we had none."

Gladden star:«d with Shrop-

»;r ■ ja i  all h could from shepmen, andl .. ,  , , , _  .d.rec.or o f the ! faithfB|,y attnde(, to flock .1 ,a 'er«bc- o f comrades w ho The o:her two stars who have
greatly «lutnumbered them Never been previously announced 
wa* «uch courage more needtd.
AA'e are all tempted tf follow -he 
crowd like silly sheep. How few 
will think through f»>r them-elves 
the profound issue* a »take in 
th«- coming el«-ction. an«l vote ao- 
cordingly! Most voters will flock

National Committee . .  „ ..
Girl- Chi) Work. I"*1"  °T \h,n‘, Th'  t1?«-*«*

"In th, first p.ace our pa«ture- W *  he hm* ,nto . « ' « •
and fence corners and r..ws were ? nd ■ 1,nt record in that
very weedy." he writes, "and we I l,n*‘- G1,dd*r i  ^ h  sheep
ha«i always heard there was learned him the office o f  assistant 

director in the sheep department 
o f  the county fair.

ar«-
Alice Joy, musical comedv star 
and raijio crooner, and Henry 
Santrey’s 17 piece stage il and.

The selection o f Tannen as the
mastor o f ceremonie* will give 
producer A’ oung, the strongest 
all-»tar «-ast ever seen in the au-

thinkdate whom they
A'ou are rharged with »ell.ng likely tr> win. 

adulterated milk. '  said the judge. SecorVily. co*i«i«!l r "he explor- 
‘Your honor, I plead not guil-1 ,ng spirit o f  Caleb and his coin- 

ty " | paniom their penchant for adven-
“ But the testimony shows thattestimony

it i* 25 per cent water.'
"Then, interpose«) counsel, " if  

your honor will lm»k up the word 
'milk' in your dictionary y« u will 
find it contain* from 80 to 90 per 
cent water. My client should have 
sold it for cream.’

to the band-wagon of that «-and:- I «lit- rium These three outstanding
‘ ar* will headline a company o f 

s'-ars— the company numbering
100 people.

One of the outstantiing feature* 
of the ‘‘ Dream Girl Follies.” are 
Moss and Manning, the Thomas 
Saxtette. Kirbv and De Gage. Is
abel Mnhr, Kay Wells, Lillian 
Laws/T' A’al A’es 'o ff. and 

vv A

ture. The Jews were a great ex
p ir in g  (a-ople. Now opportunities 
for travel are very limited for I
most o f us. But we can cultivate | Law««arr. \ al V es'off. and many 
our mind-. We can develop a I other!. Mr. A’ oung is still dicker- 
hobby. ng with Kosloff. internationally

Finally, these men had the eon- -.¿Oahu* dancer and teacher to 
fbience of victory. They knew U toge his ballet numbers. 
------------------------------------------------------------------ ______________ _______

Bud tnrBub TO LANDS OF BELIEFS By Ed K ressy I■ ■-----  I
f•n* »X tti AMt Aftiave

t r n a r t o » »  w  
vawt mow  iwwanTiwq 
swat* os TUI M B *  «a»
iu  TA U  TOO Of BBliCPV B«. 
uaX M ) o» M  M i f )  m%
viver tooav.

Him  »•T*r»ica n is u » « o«u r ï to 
$Tca BBAocMts or TBUA M m  owxae 
wtm booxxn Pombx ATTACKp nrt 
M u » »  ts m at tv it ant.«, u f f*  m  
most dtubmimid thi i f  moM 
CBPUlMQTAOt TUBtSMONB

eusiNtss ACAOw, k y  Hk m  a n  to 
tWHT BVT A BADCMSCM I* TMC CBDW

m o »  fciearr to u n .  _______y

____ WmÊÊm  s t il l  u m p  a
CUSTOM O r  SUC lMC i m o n e y  iu  a  h o l C,
DUG AT t u t  FOOT OF A FftülTTttEt Bf TXf 
PCAVAtfTV IT M im o  tX I ) «  M O I  F TUAT 
SOAVEB s  AMt) TUI v l G IFTS W IU  BBiMO
ABUMPAQT CBbW MOMTMC SO KAIWMP,

l
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T a r m  H o l i d a y  V i g i l a n t spias ;fuuvvr

News of the World Told In Pictures
| A t t a i n  • i ' j m a n a  |

;

Miss America favorite

The»« three Farm Holiday striker* wh<> mrrt .laketitvg the mods <*0- 
■Mte Omaha. Nets.. to we that no f-«slstufl reach») market m a JO lay strike, 
staged the above burlesque. calling it the 'Spirit »f 1̂ .12.’*

Presidential Candidates to
Reach Large Farm Audience !

-♦
!
i*

t r l x *'J. 
— ■ I '»ik 11

¿£¿M I'i'A
W f ß i m

L IK E .............................. a survival
Strolling along the bank o f a 

trout stream on my farm the oth
er day ( i t «  a flih  capture an 
incautious frog and proceed to 
devour it Crossing the meadow 
on my way back to the house I 
saw a hawk |»*unce down upon a 
baby rabbit and heard the victim's 
shiill scream as the bird's talons 
pierce! its skin. At ‘ lie edge of 
my wife’s flower garden I enc >un- 
tered a small, striped snake in 
the act o f  swallowing a toad.

That, I reflected, it life as the 
| animals experience it. They prey

i u|M>n each <--her and none is -aP- 
But they have no other way t > 
live. It would be a- foolish to cell 

) the hawk, the snake or the fish 
wicked as it would be to call hu- i 
mars wicked (»ecause they, too, | 
kill animals f >r their food.

Sloppy sen"mentali*t* endow 
the lower animals with the *an»e 
sensibilities and emotions as hu
mans. and make a great fa n  | 
about the cruelty c«f life. No one 
who eats meat is in a position to 
criticize the hawk that eats rab
bits anil in time, a few thousand 
years, perhaps, men may get ov- j 
er the urge to kill other men Ve- 
cause thev dress differently, 

¡speak a different la n g u a ge . o- 
I get the better o f  them in trade.
j A|................ ... the new edit* -

I herein' extend the hand of f<-
low -hip ? Al «Smith1. editor.
have not a a \r* agr■efkd with t
Ihn . Alfr E. Snii th. politici;
but when h« egan to write
the paper- aI ^ »apU* •ïf yearn ba
1 th -ugh; I making* of
ne ->-paper• V 1 in hiim.

X -iw that he ,♦ 0f  nolU

Presidential candidates ang
ling tor the elusive but Important 
agricultural vote this (all will 
find at the other end ot their mic
rophone the largest (arm radio 
audience in history

The rapid Increase in the num
ber ot radio* on (arms In the last 
year despite unfavorable eco
nomic conditions, glvc.s both the 
Democratic and Republican as
pirants a much better opportun
ity to reach the rural voter than 
previous candidates have enjoy
ed

Perhaps one explanation of 
this sudden Increase In listeners 
Is the development during the 
last year of the first sailsfa« i -rv 
type o f set for homes not served 
by power lines The new receiv
ers. known as air cell sets, and 
mad,e now by all leading radio 
manufacturers, have at last freed 
the farmer from the trouble, at-

pense and unsatisfactory recep
tion to whi' h previous types ot 
battery sets subjected him

The new sets use a revolution
ary type of "breathing battery ' 
for "A "  current, and are equip
ped with the latest Improvements 
In radio engineering, such as dy
namic speakers, super-heterodyne 
circuits, and pentode tubes No 
storage battery la necessary 
Senator Arthur Capper, a radio 
enthusiast, believes they are the 
final solution to the farmer's ra
dio problems.

The “ breathing battery”  lasts 
for a year, or to be exact, for 
more than a thousand hours of 
service, after which they are re
placed with a new battery 
at a fraction of (ho cost of 
old typo battery power-— not to 
mention the freedom from the In
convenience of .recharging stor
age batteries w

far as the pr«- nt cam 
I is ri.no« rm-d. nt a t} 
i a .till-fledge! editor 
I axine o f his own. A1 
! to get along fine. IT 

Al. h>* pu‘ - a punch 
i ever'he write«. He ha- idea*.

Ill th- N«-w Outlook, o f which 
'he  i- *o Ik* the responsible editor.
| he will dou' tie.«« -a.v a lot of 
I thing« w 'h  which I won't agree, 
¡and probably will «ay a gr< a 
: many thing« with which I will be 
i in perfect harmony. Anyway, lik 
'a  lot o f other American«. I'm go 
! ing to watch for that firs? -uel 
| under hu direction.
! '( 'E l .1 . 0 .................the ma«terpi«-ce

The greatest maker o f violon-
1 cello • vva- NiohoJa.* A mat !. wh '
I died two huTviri-sl yea n  ag o ir
1 Cremona. Italv The greate-t mi-

ker of bow* f-»r viollint and Vf*!-
i lo- was Aitehi n- Tourte o f i’ ari'*
who d:e«l many \«•ar-* air*». Thu
irreatest 'cell:*?. ur. il hi  ̂ (ieath
WB4 Alfred - Pia- «.f Lond m,
who vvne-i Am it ftrif i u
and played it wit h Tourte*« finest
bow.

I Pi obablv 'he ST'**'*ate*t living
j celli st i« Willem W illlrki?. born ir
‘ Ar *tra  f a  Dut.r>h father ai1 ! an
Eng lish-Hungarla n mother ntu

1 nowr an American1 oil: /.on H& ha?
. owned Piotti’s A n r  cello f"i a 
long time. At a dinner given by 
music hsver» in Willeke’- honor 
'he other t ight ir. \.w York, th • 

I Tourtc bow which I’ .itti u«ed wi»- 
given to the 'cellist reuniting two

A Novel Sweet Potato Dish
fumea« in«' 
CREDIT .

W lM  tl 
the '-.«tage 
ployment « 
have a job '«ec 
practice in the 
and l s-e «ign 
•« eve that *h

umer •
. . . the original idei

flve-dav week and 
irg" « f hour« " f  em- 
that everybody will 

become the genera' 
;he f ' t i '  -d Slat - 

which make me 
are coming—

NOTH1NO will do more to give 
Interest to a meal, whether It 

bo a formal or Informal repast, 
than a dish in which flavor and 
appearance combine to lift It out of 
the ordinary routine

Baked and candied «w#**l pots 
toes are delicious, but can scar«-el) 
be called unusual Sweet Potato 
Volcano la even more delicious 

• and possesses th* add»d **at of 
decided novelty Equally Impor 
tanl from the point of view of 
the busy b*>usewlfe Is the feci that 
iv is easy to prepare

Only In the careful combining of 
(the seasonings is car*- re
quired. and her*, as In the case 
ol practically «11 other vegetables 
a Judbious n*e of sugar Is highly 
important Sugar la used In com 
blnation with the salt and pepper 
to bb-nd th* oth«-r seasonings and 
u*v«dop the natural flavor of the

By Jane Rogers
sweet potato It 1« us«‘d again to 
form the glare that give« the dish 
its crowning touch of appetising 
novelty

Sweet Potato Volcano
Boll, peel and mash the sweet 

potatoes while hot. Beat till 
creamy adding butter salt, pep
per one tablespoonful of sugar 
and one table,poonfnl of cream 
or rich milk to moisten well. 
Then form into an irregular 
mound on a dl«h that will bear 
the heat Make a deep- Indent* 
tlou In the top.and fill with a 
sauce made by creaming together 
two tablespnonful* of butter, one 
tableapoonful of chill sauce, a 
dash each of pepper and »sit Fill 
ihe hole m the potato mound with 
th»- sauce sprinkle the mound 
generously with granulated mgar. 
and place at the t««p of a vary hot 
oven to glare and hrown

perhaps the credit will g. to th«- 
man who sturtiM the project, per
haps not.

The man is l-ador Teitelbaum. 
who makes and «el!- fine furni
ture in New York. On« day las- 
fall Mr. Teitelbaum. who i« a deep 
student «if economic questions, 
outlined his idea o f th“ «hurt week 
and the wider distribution of jobs. 
“ Come out to the national conven
tion o f the Furniture Association 
and tell them about it.’ ’ hi- friend 
urges!. Mr. Ttierbaum had m-v r 
Hind*- a public speech in his life, 
but he talked that convention. r«-p 
resenting employer« o f 400,000 
men and wonjen. into indorsing 
hi« plan

Since then th«- shorter wi-t-k and 
the staggered hours syst««m ha- 
io-en put forward b> hundred* of 
others, and it was one of the lug 
features o f the President's indus- 
trial «conference a couple of week* 
ago. Somebody else may get the 
credit for starting it, which is 
why l wan? to put it in the record 
now that it was Isador Teitel- 
baum’a original idea.
H O A R D E R S ............. «till with u«

“ Frightened” money i- begin
ning to eonte out of the tin can« 
and mattresses. It takes a lot <sf 
persuasion, though, to get eom* 
of it back into the channels of 
trade again

Up in my country the largest 
store in southern Berkshire coun
ty went out of Aru«ine«*. and clos
ed nut ita stock at unh«-arvl of 
prtcea. On the opening day of the 
«ale. which was widely advertis
ed. -he main str«*et of Great Bar
rington was almost impassable. 
It was so crowd««! with farmer- 
and vil,«ge folk rushing to buy 
the bargain*.

Ma* Schmtlmg. (jerman heavy
weight and former world champion, 
return* to tbc*U S for a battle with 
Mickey Walker, hu first «tart »incr 
I,wing the title to Jack Sharkey -if 
Boston Maa think« he can regain hi* 
crown.

W a n a m a k er 'a  N ew  B n d e

■ )»!**• k « rape. Flutte ring *
i»n*Y(7.e. thi* shoulder ntyie

! tuai e* the fi*'hi«-n line w h
all the earl)1 atent ion.

•the Wl(ie shoulder.
The skirt i* almost »trai

thv be It at the iihiura! w
The haIt I» shirred id auk
trimm«■«1 in rolled or

I white «atin -and to add
j ne*** IT. ight \\è) rn w ith
half ve-tl. WOrti loo«e.

Mr« Dora Shaw Hoflner, Lot 
Angeles, graduate m la» inly S year« 

«g--, is the new international president 
I Phi l iella, -cg*I virority elected 

at the Kansas City .invention.

The new Mrs John W Vanamakrr 
Jr. wife o f the grandson o f the 
<»m-«us merchant, who was married 
at Rrno. Nev immediately after tnc 
granting of * divorce to Wanamaker

|EAA sTRUTMERS SAYS , if
anyone mses less

g a so lin e  th an  MOLLlSON 
IN FLY IMG TWt ATLANTIC -  
IT WILL BE ANOTHER

Sc o t c h m a n .
1

William (Billy) Snrlling, II. of 
VlPnt wn, Pa . came into p>»se«siofl 
of a chemical set and he went into 
the basement to experiment . . He 
came out later with a high-grade 
bhie-htack permanent ink. Now he is 
amku% it aud selling it at a prolil.

At 14 years o( age William Jeffert. 
Omaha. Neb . landed a job as "cell- 
hny" at a railroad shop At V» he 
wa, elected executive vir«- presule«* 
of 'be great Union Pa< ific railway 
This is a new photo of Mr Jeff era.

H->ax I an rpi i «ed ta l
I--H- 'ha- Mr* Spink, ►» an gr*f
dent spiritualist. She 1« a woi 
who always goes to extreme«.

Joax Is she? I thought she
went to mediums.

Bini Henp«-<k latini« to
•omething in ' -minor wit* Ein^
stein.

Bum -Henpi-ck ■' Why, he ( 
dumb as an os.

Him— I know R. But he 
his wife doesn’t understand

\
I

1 I
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THE BEST PLACE TO TRADE
Try Us Your Next Order!

23 LBS. PURE CANE SUGAR $1.00

Post Toasties ! Qt. Jar Salad
1 « . p k g . 10c i Dressing 27c
Post Bran 10c « 12 bars Soap 25c
2 lb. box

4 Coffee— Our
Saltine Flakes 18c I Special, lb. 20c
Oatmeal 10c : Qt. P’nut But. 22c
2 pkgs.

]j 10 lb. sack
Table Salt 05c Table Salt 19c

2 lbs. Folger’s S 1 lb. Folger’s
Coffee 75c

i
toffee 38c

Try Our Meat Department
Only Choicest Meats handled under 
Scientific Constant Refrigeration

Hudsons Hokus Pokus
GROCERY & MARKET

tu  and Marth« Land 8a’ urday
night #::d S.:nd*y.

The.* wax not a vtry larga
crowd at singing Sunday siitai-
noon.

Rev. and Mrs. D. D. Tidwall
were here la»t week rnd for  tha
regular church »ervicas. Rav.
Tnlwli praached his fin« »rrmon 
at Duffau Sunday night. He stat
ed tha: ha felt like having been 
here four and on« half years, his 
work here was finished. Their 
many friends here were -au to 
lose Rev. and Mr». Tidwell as 
they had always been faithful, 
ready to help when they could.

Emmett Smart is at Blua Ridge 
this week.

Jim Me Anally o f Slaton visited 
A. L. Mi Anally and family during 
the week end

Mrs. G. E. Bowie and daughter, 
i Keba. Mrs. W. L. Herod and dau- 
, ghtar. Wynona. and Mrs. Thea 
. Mayfield and children spent Sat
urday with Mrs. Enoch Cavitt 

land family during the week end. 
I Mr- G. E. Kcw a and daughter, 
1 Reba. Mr«. XV. L Wared and (laugh 
' ter,  VVynono, and Mr«. Thea .May- 
field and children spent Satu ay 

; with Mrs. Enoch Cavitt and fam
ily.

Honey Grove
By

MRS. J. V. CLEPPER

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

f W A N T  A D S
Duffau

®y
L _  . -------------  i INEZ SMART

SMALL STOCK FARM. 306 acre» 
dO cultivation, balance good gra*- 
d mile» Goldthwmite. plenty wat- ■ 
er incumbered $1218» in Federal j 
loan Want residence m Hire or '< 
»mall farm.—Cathey-Koen Land j
Co., Hamilton. Texas. ld-2p-

60(1 Second hand good brick for 
sale.— A. A. Brown. 14-3c.

*57 ACRE STOCK FARM-MO in! 
cultivation, balance good grass. ' 
(food common improvements, in-1 
cumbered $3,tMMi in Federal loan, j 
Want small place or city piaster-i 
ty. Wrxte Cat he y-Korn Land Co.,| 
Hamilton, Texas. 1 6-2p

GRAVEL and Sand for «ale.—  
Phone J, W. Fairey or W S. Pat
terson. 3&-&2p. .
See Cathey. Korn Land Co. if you j 
want to trade merchandise or city 
property farm or ranch. ld-2p.

Hog Jaw
By

GMA ROBERSON

Mr. and Mrs P E. McChnatiaJ 
and daughter. Nadine, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Higginbotham

Those who visited Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Lambert Sunday were Mr
and Mr«. H. A Warren and dau
ghter, Olrta. Mr and Mrs. Arthur 
Landbert and N. A Lambert.

Edith Stringer spent Saturday 
night with Mr«. Henry Nin.

Mr. and Mrs. W B. Roberson | 
o f Fort Worth. Mr* Ervin H over j 
ton and «laughter. Mrs. Rill I 
Luckie o f Hiao. and Mr* L. W. ! 
Hsvber«on and daughter, Doloras. | 
visited n the J W Rober*«n [ 
home Sunday

Mr and Mr*. J. L. Dearing of i 
Iredell visited Mr and Mr* W E. i 
Alexander Sunday

HOW i . lKvi  t v  TREATMEN1
STOPS CONSTIPATION

Acting on BOTH upper and | 
lower bowel, the German remedy ) 
Adlarika «top* constipation. It 1 
bring* out the poison* w hich! 
cause ga* bloating and bad sleep. 1 

PORTER'S OR I r, STORE

Several in this community have 
started picking cotton; other* are 
getting ready to «tart soon The 
first bale to be ginned at Lluffau 
tKi* season was ginned last Sat
urday. The bale belonged to Ho
mer Walker.

Mrs. W. E. Ledbetter and chil
dren o f  Camp Branch «pent Wed
nesday o f last week with her mo
ther, Mr*. Bell.

Mr. and Mr*. Burleson Rober
son o f Fort Worth visited Mr and 
Mr*. Henry Roher»on and children 
Thursday night of last week.

Earl Arnold of Post spent the 
week end with hi» parent*. Mr. 
and Mr* J. E Arnold.

Gilbert Smart left the latter 
part i j  las' week for Brown wood 
to enter Howard Payne Colleg*

Mi‘ «e. Mavn Holl;« and Mary 
Smith of Hico attended church at 
Ihiffau Saturday night and Sun
day.

Mr*. A Girorcke. C. W Gle- 
•erkr and son C. A and Mr and 
Mrs. L. B Giesecke an.: children 
o f Mill«r\ill» «pent Friday o f lad 
week with Mr and Mrs. E E. 
Gie«eckt and daughter, and Mr*. 
Holland. Mrs. Holland accompa
nied Mrs. A. Cie»eckr home for a 
visit until Sunday

Mr and Mm. V IV Duran. Iiar- 
rel Elkin« and Teresa Tunnell vis
ited Mr. and Mr«. J D Dutan and 
daughter« of Carlton Saturday 
night, and Sunday

Mrs. Dag Jaggart of Hico vis
ited Mr* Ben Hevm one day last 
week«

Mr and Mr*. C. C. Lackey of 
' ’»ephWi ville visited in Duffau 
Sunday.

Mm W D Elkin* and Mr*. 
Bowie visited Mm Eck Bell Fri
day afternoon of last week

Mr and Mr«. J I Hefner and 
children left Thursday o f last 
week for some part* o f West 
Texas where they plan to pick 
cotton for awhile Mrs Hefner's 
nephew. Glen Littleton, o f Oair- 
ettr. accompanied them.

Mr« Arthur Phillip* visited 
Mr* L. H Rurran Monday after
noon. *

Harn*on Smart, who hat! been 
vi«iim g Mr. and Mr* J. P Smart 
and family for «everal week*, 
left Thursday o f last week for 
Lam»*a.

M :***•* Adana Elkin* o f Millar- 
ville and Delma Littleton of 
Clairette visited Mis*es Lula. Do-

Mr and Mr*. J. C. Bow-man. 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bowman and 
son. Clark. »pent Friday with 
Harve Sawyer and family.

H. W Harlow visited hi« moth
er at Duffau Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Davis and 
little daughter Vera Lee. »pent 
Wedne«day with her mother. Mr«. 
Vincent at Salem.

Mi-- Charlene Mingu- vi«ited 
her grandrunther, Mr*. R. S. 
Grave* Wednesday.

Mrs. G. W Huffman of I ’ nder- 
wood visited Mr*. Bobbie Moore 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Flora Bandy visited Mr*. 
Jewel Hatler of Plainview Sun
day.

Mr. and Mr*. Bobbie Moore are 
the proud parent* of a fine baby 
girl, which arrived Sunday night, 
named Annie Louise.

Mr and Mrs. Sherman Graves 
attended the Lester reunion at 
Iredell Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Willie Moore of 
I ’nderwood visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J M Cooper Sunday. Their little 
daughter. Billie, returned home 
with them. She has been vi«iting 
relative* at this place

Walter Hanshcw and family en
tertained their friend* and neigh
bors with a goat barbecue Sunday 
and everyone present enjoyed 
themselve«.

Bud IhvtMin of I'ndarwxaxl was 
a visitor in this community Sun
day.

G W Harlow and family and 
J D Craig were vi«itors at Cot
tonwood Sunday.

Charley Hughe* and family o f 
hairview visited in the home o f 
her parents. Wednesday night.

Gordon
By

MRS G W CHAFFIN

f

Notice To Farmers
THE NEW CASE 

HAMMER FEED MILL 
Will be Demonstrated Here

S atu rd a y  S e p tem b er  17tb.
Grinding: all kinds of Feed». We suggest 
if you are interested in feed mill*.. that 
you bring: a load of any kind and have it 
ground FREE.

G. M. Carlton 
Bros. & Co.

Mr and Mrs. John Hanshew 
and Ernest, Mr. and Mr*. Homer 
Lester and daughter spent Sun
day with Walter Hanshew and 
family at Flag Branch, and had a 
reunion for the little Hanshew 
girl.

W W. New*on and family spent 
awhile Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mr* G. W. Chaffin

Mi«« Vella Hanshew o f Flag 
Branch spent Friday afternoon 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mr- John Hanshew.

Mr and Mr«. Bryant Smith and 
4 r., John D , «pent Thursday af- 
tem< on with Mr. and Mr*. Bud 
SmKh of Black Stump.

Mr and Mr- Bryant Smith and 
»<>n visited in the home of Abe 
Myer* Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chaffin 
wer* visitors Sunday afternoon 
with W F Chaffin and family of 
near Meridian

Hrrant Smith and family spent 
Sur ,y afternoon with R. J. Col
lin* and family.

Mr*. S,,w*|| spent awhile Thurs 
day afternoon with Mr*. Newton.

Mr. Hill vi.ited Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W Chaffin Saturday night

Mr and Mr». A B Sawyer 
»pent Thursday with Miss Mittie 
Gordon o f Iredell.

Mrs Lucial Smith and ion, 
John D.. «pent Thursday after
noon with Mrs. Winnie Bullock 
and son, Elmer.

Carl Stroud o f Glen Rose visit
ed in the home of Homer Lester 
Saturday nighC

Eamest Hanshew spent awhile 
Sunday night with Mr Prater

Fred Flannary and family of 
near Meridian spent awhile Sun
day evening with Mr and Mrs. 
John Hajsahew and Earnest.

Hugh Harris and family, A. B. 
Sawyer and wife, Mr*. Kincannon 
and children and Mr. Newton and 
family vieited Mr and Mr*. 
Sowell Sunday and Sunday nirht.

The weather is ideal for the 
farmers to gather corn, bail hay 
and make syrup. Cotton will 
«oon be ready to begin picking.

fThiwe who attended the sing
ing contention at Hamilton Sun
day were: Mi. and Mrs. Emmett 
Luker and two children, J. D. 
Center Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Jordan and family.

Mr. and Mr*. Feirn Jordan re
turned home Sunday from Clifton 
where they had been to attend 
the funeral v t  Mrs. Jordan's fa 
ther, Mr. Simmons, who died last 
Thursday. This community ex
tend* sympathy to the bereaved 
one«.

Mr and Mrs. Phillip Rexroat 
are the proud parents o f a baby 
girl, chri*tened Evelyn Katherine, 
weight 8 lbs. She made her arri
val Sept. 7th in the home of her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. J. P 
Clapper. Mr*. Rexroat will •ta 
remembered as Miss Ora Lee Clep 
per.

Norman l*ee. son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Petrsy, made his arri
val Sept. 8th at the home o f the 
lady'- parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Burden. Mrs. Petrev we« be
fore her marriage Miss Grace 
Burden.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Cassidy Sept. 10th, a hoy and a 
girl Foy Ray weighed 8 lb*, and 
Jov May weighed 6 lbs.

Mr and .Mrs. Floyd Crafton at
tended the fair at Dublin one day 
last week.

Those who visited in the J. W. 
Burden home Wednesday and 
Thursday were. Mr. and Mrs. Lu
ther Burden o f Gum Branch, Wed
nesday, Mr. and Mrs. C A. Prof
fitt o f  near Carlton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Burden o f Fall* 
Creek Thursday.

Mr. and Mr*. Vernie Faircloth 
and family left last week for 
West Texas where he ha* employ
ment,

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Lemond and 
Mr. and Mr». Tommy Fails and 
little son visited Mr. and Mrs J. 
A Fail* o f near Wilson Sunday.

Mr*. A. C. Petty o f Hico was 
here on busine*^ Monday.

Those who vi-'ted Mr. and Mr*. 
Phillip Revrsuit in the J. P. Clep
per home Sunday were a» follois: 
Hi« parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. Rex
roat and two sons. Hubert and 
Junior, and Mr. and Mrs Paul 
Rexroat all o f  Gordon; and Mr 
and Mrs Perry Clepper and chil
dren o f Hico.

Mr. and Mr*. W. Edward« vis
ited his parent« of near Fairy 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Crafton 
made a bu-iness trip to Stephen- 
ville recently.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Lovelady 
and son. Junior, o f  Hamilton 
•pent the week end visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cen
ter Sr. snd son, J. D. Jr.

Mrs. G. P. Squire* of West, 
Texa«. is visiting her daughter, 
Mr«. W. C. Cassidy.

Mr. and Mrs Jewel Hickman 
anti two children spent the week 
end vi«iting hi* brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Hickman and family of 
near Carlton.

Mi*, and Mrs. Arthur Hendrix o f
the Greyville community were 
guest- in the W. Edwards' home 
Sunday evening.

Camp Branch
BESSIE L IC H F IE L D

FAIR FOOTBALL GAMES
A total o f 13 ' football games 

have r e  en scheduled for the 1932 
Stai* Fair a f Tega#, which in
clude 4 major colleg* game* and
9 high school football game* Ode 
college game— S. M U. and Cen
tenary College of Shreveport, will 
meet at nipht, Saturday. Oct. 22. 
the first time either school ha- 
played under lights. S. M. V. will 
also meet Rice institute of Hous
ton during the fair, and the other 
big game will be on the marin
Saturday between Texas Varier- 
*ity and Oklahoma V "4rcrr/tjr.

Everyone was glad to see the 
-tin Friday, a* they were getting 
behind with their field work.

Mr and Mrs. Charii» Britton 
of Black Stump spent Wednesday 
evening with Sir. and Mr*. John 
Collier. .

Jim McAnally o f near Slaton 
spent one day this week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Blackburn.

Mr. and Mr«. T. I. Martin and 
children o f Rotan. who have been 
vi»iting relatives here, returned 
to their home Thursday.

Joe Glover of Millerville -pent 
Friday evening with Mr. and Sirs. 
Earl Land

Be«* Litchfield spent Thursday 
with Grace Steele.

Mr and Mr« Ted Nix o f Mil- 
larville spent Thursday with Mr 
and Mr*. Henry Nix.

This cmnmnnity was entertain-' 
ed Saturday night with a party, 
given by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nix. 
It wa* enjoyed by both young and 
old who attended it.

J. Boy Cooper -ggn: Saturday
night with Billie < oilier

Mr and Mr*. Fred Blackburn 
and children «pent Sunday with 
Mr and Mr*. Barto Gamble o f 
Hico.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Connally 
left Thursday for Rotan where 
they will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Land and 
daughter. Dorothy, spent Sunday 
with his mother. Mr*. Land, o f 
the Hog Jaw community

TBoe* who were in the John 
Collier home Sunday were, Mr. 
and Mr* Ernest Harris, Arthur 
Land. J. Boy Cooper, Clark Todd, 
and Be** Litchfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wise and 
little son, James Calvin, spent 
Sunday in the C. W. Britton home.

Russell Collier was In Dublin 
Friday evening attending the fair.

Elia D. Collier spent Sunday 
night with Be«» Litchfield.

CHVRCH OF CHRIST
Meets every Lord's day at 10 

a. m for Bible Studv in classes. 
Have five classes and welcome 
all who want to study God's word 
to come and join in this good 
wr t .  Iaa. 1-111 sags. “ Come, let 
ue reason torethgr.4 11 a. » .  the 
worship, songs, pravers and (he 
eoir.mun.GO service. See Acte 2d-7.

IMPORIAN(  F OF PROPER 
CARE OF MILK STRESSED 

HI COLLEGE PROFESSOR

Staphenvilla. Texas, August 31. 
— Importance of the proper care 
o f milk to prevent disease i* 
stressed in a recent paper by H. 
N. Smith, professor o f  dairy hus
bandry at John Tarlaton Agricul
tural College.

Mr. Smith's discussion o f "The 
Production of Pure Milk" follows:

Milk produced under un«anitary 
conditions may carry practically 
all contagious and infectious dis
eases. Tuberculosis and typhoid 
fever are the disease* most com
monly »preud through dirty milk. 
About 85 per cent o f all human 
tuberculosis is o f bovine type, 
and approximately 85 per cent of 
human tuWrrulo».* is contracted 
when the person is le»» than 12 
year* o f age. ig  during the heav
iest milk-drinking period. It is 
significant that in area* where 
tuberculosis ha* been eradicated 
from cattle the new diagnosed 
cases o f human tuberculosis have 
decreased 59 per cent or more the 
first year.

All cows producing nulk for hu
man consumption should be given 
the intradermal te.«t for tubercu
losis by an accredited veterinarian. 
The healthiest-looking cow in the 
herd may be tubercular The test 
i* safe, accurate, and inexpensive. 
Milk fr*:>m cows showing any *ign 
of *gnrg« t or other udder infections 
should not be u«ed. Be fore a cow 
i» milked all visiola dirt should be 
brushed or washed from her 
flank*, thigh*, tail, and belly, and 
her udder should be thoroughly 
washed and then rinsed in clean 
water containing w.ma good chlor
ine disinfectant. Long hair should 
l>e kept clipped o f f  the udder, 
flanks, and rear part o f  the belly.

Every person who come* into 
contact with any o f the dairy 
equipment should have a thorough 
health examination at least every 
six months, and any sickness that 
develop* on any premises from 
which milk is being »old should be 
reported to the health officer im
mediately. Milkers and any other 
person handling nulk should wear 
clean • lothe* and keep their hands 
and nail* clean at all time*. It is 
a good hatit for a milker to wa«h 
hi* hands after milking each cow. 
in water containing a chlorine di— 
infetant.

Dairy barns do not have to be 
expensive to insure production of 
clean, safe milk. They should be 
so constructed a* to admit the 
maximum o f sunlight and fresh 
air Mnd yet exclude file- and dust. 
The floors should be o f concrete 
and sloped enough to permit 
thorough draining while scouring. 
The barn drains should empty in- 
t<j a «eptic tank sufficient dist
ance from the barn to prevent 
any chance o f contamination to 
lot* or water supply. The walls 
and ceiling »hould lie easily clean
ed and should be painted every 
year or whitewashed every six 
months or nftaner. Feed ruum» 
should not open directly into the 
milking bam. a* the air in the 
bam should be kept free o f  dust. 
The barn floor should be washed 
or limed after each milking. The 
lots -urr*.unding the barn should 
be kept clean by removal o f  man
ure each day and by adequate 
drainage.

A separate milk room and wash
ing mom not opening directly in
to the milking bam should be pro
vided. Entrant»« into this room 
should be douhlv screened to keep 
out flies, and window* lhnuld be 
so arranged a- to let in the max
imum o f «unlight. The concrete 
floors should a »loped enough to 
insure rapid, thorough draining, 
and should be kept clean at all 
time«. The milk room should not 
open into any room used for do
mestic purpose«, and should be 
large enough that the different op 
erations carried on in it will not 
contaminate one another. It should 
have a screened sun shelf or win
dow on the south so that clean 
milk ves-els and bottles can be 
subjected to the direct rays o f the 
sun without being contaminated by 
flies and dust. Wall* and ceiling 
«hould be painted every year. 
I'nder no conditirgl* should milk 
house or milk room be used for 
any other purpo-e than handling 
or storing o f milk or milk pro
ducts.

All utensil* or container- used

be kept in good repair with all 
joints and »«am« soldered. flush. 
Milk pails should be o f small- 
mouth design. Bottle- and utensils 
should be scrubbed inside and out 
with fiber brushes with hot wat
er containing a good washing 
powder and rinsed in dean water 
containing a good chlorine dis- 
infestent. Metal parts o f contain- , 
er* and part* o f the milk house 
equipment with which the milk 
comes into cx.ntact should be ex
posed to live steam for two min
utes and placed on the sun shelf to 
sun Milk bottles cannot be »etam- 
ed but should be placed neck down 
in crate« and sunned several hours.

A* soon as the milk is drawn it 
should be carried to the milk 
house and strained through ab
sorbent cotton pad* to remove any 
fine dirt that may have gotten in
to it. Immediately afterward it 
should be aerated and cooled to be
low 50 degrees Fahrenheit. After 
the milk is eobled it should ba 
thoroughly stirred and immediate
ly bottl ed. Large dairies should 
use an automatic filler and cap
per, but small fillers and hand 
cappers are cheaper and can be 
used in a sanitary method if no 
part o f  the clothes or person i* 
allowed to come in contact with 
any surface with which the milk 
comes in contact. No overflow 
milk should ever be sold for hu
man consumption. Hand capping is 
usually prohibited in the sale o f 
Grade A milk. Caps should be 
bought and stored in «anitary 
tubes so that there will be no 
chance for their being contami
nated. The first cap from each 
tube »hould be discarded as it is 
exposed and will be contaminated.

Milk should he maintained at a 
temperature o f less than 50 de
grees Fahrenheit from the time it 
is cooled until delivered to the con j 
«umer. All vehicles used for de
livery of milk should be so con
structed as to protect the milk 
from the -un and from contami
nation, and should be kept clean.

During warm weather coarse ( 
cracked ice should be packed ar
ound bottlf* in the crates to hold 
the temperature below 50 de
gree« while delivering Milk should 
: e deliverd as soon as possible a f
ter milking.

Forty-four cents of each dollar 
»pent for food by the average 
American family «hould be spent 
for milk and milk products, ac
cording to nutrition experts. At 
present le*« than 20 cents o f each 
food dollar goes for these easily 
digested and highly nutritious! 
tnods. Every child should drink 
at least a quart o f  milk each day, 
and every adult at least a pint, in 
addition to the milk used in cook
ing for the family.

Greyville
By

ALICE HICKS
«UN*MMINMUNM«IHinilt

We are having some beautiful 
»un-shiny weather now, and mo-t 
of the farmer- here are busy 
picking cotton.

Jim Bingham and wife o f Ham
ilton were guests Sunday o f  hi» 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wylie 
Bingham.

Some few o f this community 
attended the singing convention at 
HaanilOon Sunday.

Mis* Jessie Bullard o f Fall» 
Creek spent a part of last week, 
guest o f Miss Thelma Tolliver.

Mr. and Mrs. George Latham 
and daughter, Lela, Fred Gregory 
and John l.atham o f Dry Fork 
visited Friday with the Mr. La
tham’s sister, Mrs. Oxley, o f  Old 
Hico, who is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Justin Bullard and 
daughter. Mi«* Jessie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Bullard o f Falls 
Creek and Mr*. Ed Massengale o f 
Hico were dinner guest* Sunday 
<rf Mr. and Mr*. Walter Tolliver 
and family and attended church 
at Dry Fork in the afternoon.

Mrs. N. A. Lambert and daugh
ters, Mis* Ro»a Let and Mrs. 
Floyd Griffin and Wilma Gene, 
and Mrs. .!. H. Hick* and daugh
ter. Gladys, spent Friday after
noon, guests of Mrs. Joe Latham 
and Mis- Capatola Latham

Mi*s Ine* Thompson o f 
man spent n part o f last 
with Misses Thelma and 
Clara TVdliver.

Alt- i 
week 
Ro*a

Q U I C K _____
C L E A N _____
L O W -C O S T . HEAT

Coleman
Radiant Heater
lnsiant-G«s 15

Lights Instantly
Just Like Gas
This orw  and improved 

Coleman Heater gives yon 
instant gas heat at the touch 
of a match t Radiates an 
abundance of freah. health
ful heat. Portable . .  . uar it 
anywhere. Makes and burns 
ito own gas. Costs leas than 
I f  an four to operate.

KBB V O I R  L O C A L  O B A L B I
TM« COLEMAN LAMP AMD STOVE COMPAMY

aacMrtA. bams n n  a n im a i, rs.
U- LOS A N S H . l l.  CALO* (

We Appreciate 
Your Buginegs and 

to Merit 
Your Continued 

Patronage 
We Are Going to 

Give You Qual
ity Merchandise 
Combined with 
PRICE AND 

SERVICE

36-ineh
Brown Domestic 

6c
*

36-inch
Bleach Domestic 

5c
36-inch Prints 

(Vat Dye)
10c

Extra Size 
Turkish Towels 

10c
New Styles in 
Fall Suitings 

18c Up
Ladies’

Lisle Hose, Pair 
10c

Ladies
Wash Dresses 

59c to $1.95
SEE RACK OF 

CLOSE-OUT 
DRESSES

Straw Hats 
Close-outs, Each 

10c

Boys’
Heavy Overalls 

39c
Men’s Overalls 

50c, 59c, 90c
Men’s Work Pants 

59c to $1.50
Men’s

Dress Oxfords 
$1.95 Up

School Girl Shoes 
$1.75 Up

Men’s and Boys’ 
Dress Shirts 

50c
Men’s Dress Ties 

Only 25c
SEE TABLE OF 

CLOSE-OUT 
SHOES

W. L
Petty
—Sell for Caah 

—Sell for Leas 
........... .....................
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